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Awajf 
After 

Struck by Gar 
■"nit of Home

>Iie
Witnesses

's  In q u e s t  T h i s  
ig- E xoner- 
Tver- o f Car

- u iF o f  Injurlca re 
ran automobile acci- 
jeh occurred Bhortly 
j’cJock last n ight on 
it Street, Mrs. A lice 

i ago 59; w ife  o f  
, died at t h e -A f t ' 
0 H ospitalabout

, driving Qhisv-
car, which nm over 

i « u  exonerated of 
[tie death of Mrs. Carl- 
Urmer’a Inquest early 
faf when a verdldt was 
i to the effect that tho 
| been unavoidable. He 
lined by police over 

the outcome p f the 
m,H'■ »
■t occurred in front of 
homo with Mr. and 

.Ftriueon, also of this 
witnesses besides 

\ Mr. nnd Mrs. For- 
stopped In front 
ome and parked 

_.ibeaded cast on the 
I First Street, Mr. Fer- 
I late tbs homo leaving 

i'«* 7JK- >?j'/ 
Isitnrted for the 
ficrompanled him 
. Ferguson. After 
rinutaftdm stiH- 
wet back to the 
sUy’ tDff ifot note 

approaching until 
to avoid being

Anniinl Meeting In March of 
, Each Year Determine Stan

dards According to A'grec- 
i mCnt nt Meeting. Tuesday

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 3 .-A  
meeting of tho'cotton exporta to 
approve copies of tho universal cot. 
toji standards *Jt[ ho held In Wash, 
Ington each year beginning in 
Mhrch In accordance with.the solv

ent international, agreement 
con foreign cotton asnoclatlom

„  I ;’ !i •
Defense Presents to Court 

Lost Miligntion Evidence 
and Rests While State A t 
tacks F lea; Nearing ’ End

State’s Attorney Is 
After Death Sentence

Functional Disorders of The 
Endocrine Glands Attacked 
Bitterly by State Counsel

id1

A MO N IX ,
• Italian-tnoun

Aag.
tain <

CHICAGO, Aug.
prosecution placed the

plement' International, agreement 
between foreign cotton asaoclktlons 
and tho-department of agriculture. 
After; in oonfoponce with represon

the deportment of ngri 
dwaty made public tho 
supplemental agreetue

. J g  
con cotton trade

Aftftr.'»oonfcrcne« with 
of tha American colt

culture Tuce 
„ ... _ , SitMU'of the

supplemental agreement - aecopted 
by nil of tho foreign signers of tho 
original agrocment, made a year 
agb-exceptingthe Liverpool.cotton 
association.
. > The American Cotton Trade rep
resentatives in n statement ex
pressed the belief thst members of 
the Liverpool Association when 
they thoroughly understand tho 
whole situation would bo disposed 
to accept the supplementary agree
ment and recall their notice of with 
drawal from the original ngree-

l l c  ‘

MescrJtml 
ant body, passed 
n a body and as it 
whocl of tho en- 

iody inflicting sev- 
i and causing in. 
She was rushed to 

tvfcere Dfs. Tolar and 
tterod medical aid.
T o'clock, 

st 20 Years, 
h with her husband, 

ford her hqme for the 
i, having come hero 
I’a., where she was 
d. She and her hus
! at their West First 
during tho greater 

‘ rwidonco hero, 
wi services for Mrs. 
i held at 3 o’clock this 
•» which'tho body was 
ktnova where it will 

•side other members of 
Mr. Carlton will' no
body. At Richmond, 
be met by hts son, 

f Carlson, who was 
[raterdty afternoon at'

> sod had Just started on

id survived by her 
! *en and by one sister, 
Clins. and a brother, 
>hoth residents of Be
friends! here of the 
the tragic death of

ja  8sy Eye Witnesses, 
■wnrlewed this morning 
Ifw of the accident, Mr. 
Ferguson, eye witnesses, 

Mr. Styron was in no 
•"Me for I t  Their nc- 
**•« is as follows:
* •tr* from the Cari- 
“  Mrs. Ferguson, “ and 
’afternoon on our way. to 
•W  for Ice we stopped 
*** out there was nobody
* went to the ice factory
*  ojjr way back home 

‘ we Carlson home again, 
M the eggsr ’ he con*

while I was in the 
Uriion asked me how 

getting along. I re- 
r  »he waa in the car, so 

to talk to her. 
karing talked for some 

F Carlson started back to 
r  the opposite side of 

that on which the 
yjted, but turned back to 
"the way- of a car cora-i.

*»««•• When she did I 
[ /UInP*d In front of tho ‘
I ear S *  Styf ° n^ Tk*°nly «  few feet

•‘“ .-cot in front of

tok o 's  $ 3 f h R -
| «top by the time
t e S M B ?  —
|̂ »u<d on pegs 6)

'•» Offered For 
Boy#’ School

ment accepting the official cotton 
standards of the United States ns 
universal standards for trading in 
American plan cotton,

The supplen*mf>;., agreement 
notes tho physical Varnnco of 
tho original sanrojee.—.o change in 
storage, to spite o f the .greatest 
care, such • cnnngc, which made It 
necessary'' to replace one box of 
samples v ia  the cause of the mis
understanding between Liverpool 
and the department of agriculture. 
To prevent such misunderstandings 
the yearly meetings of representa
tives will exnmlno and approve sets 
of copies of the briglnal standard, 
j- Have .Equal R* presentation..

sented by as many experts as there 
lire experts present representing 
tho European association signing 
tho agreement. Each participating 
association will have one vote, and 
the United States will have the 
same number of volcanos the total 
number cast by the associations. 
Three*fourths of all thd votes cast 
are roquirH for any action. Tho 
expense incurred by the ono or two 
experts representing each foreign 
association for rail and ocean 
transportation to and from Wash
ington will be borne by tho depart
ment of agriculaure.

The statement by representatives 
of the American cotton trade said 
they, had met with officials of the 
department of agriculture to re
view and consider the announced 
withdrawal of Liverpool after Au
gust 1, 1025. 1 ,

Mrs."T. E. Wain right 
Dies Monday Result 
Of Paralytic Stroke

• \.< i —
Word has been received here of 

the death of Mrs. T. E. Waln- 
wrlght, age 64, of this city at the 
home of her daujehter in Miami, 
on Abie. II, where, for some Urns 
she has been receiving special 
treatment and it was thought the 
was showing signs of recovery 
from a streko of paralysis which 
she experienced shortly after last 
Christmas. '

For several years Mrs. wain- 
wright had been a roembor of the 
Baptist church of Sanford. Sno 
moved here about 10 years ago. 
It is said. No announcement ol 
the funeral ot of ‘ be burisl h*** 
been received here. The body is 
in transit from Miami to thla 
city • *Mrs. Walnwright is sunrived by 
her husband, TV E. Walnwright; 
four daughters, Mrs. C. B. Miller, 
professor o f history In Westmins
ter College, 'Mrs. i .  A. x Rjce ot 
Miami, Mrs. J. W. Platton of Dsy- 
tons. Mrs. H. B. Rabun of Lake 
Worth: and four sons T. E. Wsin
wright of Lake City, Spenc«r R. 
Wainwriffht, of Oveldo, A. A. 
Walnwright of Moco".
Joseph C. Walnwright of SanfortL

Million Homeless In 
China as Result Flood

------ — „  '
SHANGHAI, Aug. 13 .-Neariy

a million have boeh rer)^*r?“  
homeless and more than 60,000 
bavs been drowned In the devaa-

19.-4-Th, •'
. dfi|,

two mental pnthologista on 
witness stand Ml the Franks’ .. 
hearing thklrtornlh^ both tes- 
tlfying ,WtV Hi ward Loeb 

' and Natfian L. Leopold#,Jr^ 
wqvo sane'when they kidnap
ed nnd killdd1 Robert Franks, 
Dn Hugh T. Patrick add Dr. 
Archibald. Church, of Chicago, 
testified that their examina-.

A writ of , attachment- • for 
MisS Mkrion Doctor was asked 
of Jbdgb John Cawrly this 
morning by State's Attorney 
Crowe; who wishes her to tes
tify ss a state witnesr. - As- 
slstant State’s Attorney Sav
age said Miss Doctor had re
fused to appear when sum
moned by subpoena. She lives 
in Chicago.
CHICAGO, Aug. 13.—Tho last 

evidence on which, was based tho

Rlea to save Richard A. Ia>cb and 
lathan F. Leopold, Jr., from the

c.:
Thre,:
ers hung for five hour* 
rope over a three hundred 
precipice before rescood^ 
turning from the top e‘ 

,  11,000 foot peak, one of.
slipped dragging the ot 

* down the mountain side, 
repo catching on a rock 
they went over a precipice, 
accident was witnessed, but 
men were recovered with 
d iw y ^ r . ;

UuTtttot
lions ‘

*  T 3

dK,
allows was presented late Tucs- 
ay and immediately tho state 

launched its.rebuttal testimony to 
clinch Re contention for the death 
penalty instead of a prison term 
for the kidnapers and* slayers of 
young'Robert Franks.

T<> move Judge R. CAverly to* 
* ’ “ mitigation" or "Justlre”

, a Is now 
pleas of Clar*.

waidgi .
tom pored by tynorcy*,, there is now 
left only the final p* 
encc Harrow, veteran chief coun
sel for the defense, and his two as- 
slstants, Benjamin and Waitcr 
BkcraBLUagsialt a long list of 
state witnesses, which Include# flvo 
allcnista,. tho flrst.Of whom had 
Justi teffQed that' Lbeb was sane

The defense rested soon after ono 
of the most dramatic periods of tho 
10 dnvs of the hearing, brought 
shout by tho appearance In the wit
ness box in rapid succession of Al
len I,oob, brother of Richard; Jac
ob Locb, former president of tho•R*
Chicago Board of Education and 
an undo o f the-youthful defendant, 
and Foreman Leopold, Nathan’s 
older brother. ; ' .

Through them and Mrs. Kather
ine M. Fitsgcrald, secretary to A. 
H. Loeb, vice-president of Sears, 
Roebuck and Company, and Rich
ard’s father, the dofense sought to 
ahow that the youths were plenti
fully supplied With money and the 
luxuries of life end that tho flO,-
000 ransom demanded for the re
turn of Bobby Franks oven after 
he had beon slain, was but an item 
of Locb's "perfect crime”  and not 
a competing motive for the kidnap
ing and murder.
1 That testimony came as an Inter
lude In tho vigorous throenlav cross 
examination o f ’ Dr.'IL 8. Halbert, 
Chicago psychiatrist, the last of

(Continued on page 6)

Admiralty Orders tjie Bat 
ship Marlborough and 

. Cruiser Weymouth, to 
r to Help Quell Uprising

LONDON, Auk 13.—In connota
tion with trouble in Sudan, the 
British Admiralty haa ordered the 
Battleship Marlborough to leave 
Zara, Dalmatia, for Alexandria* 
The light cruiser, Weymouth, tn 
route for Colunibo and Ceylon, 
was ordered to Port Sudan, nitty- 
Ing yestorday.

A battalion of troops to rein
force tho British garrison In the 
Sudan as the result of a clash be
tween Egyptian and British .'sol
diers, has also been sent it was an
nounced.

According to British officials 
dispatches, the trouble started at 
Khartum Saturday when military’ 
cadets who paraded with rifles re
fused to give up their arms upon 
returning to thcl rschool. The ca
dets were surrounded and arrested 
by British troops. > *i

Monday tho Egyptian railway 
battalion at Atbara made a dom»l 
onstration, after which tho Egyp
tian soldiers were confined to their 
barracks. They attacked with’ 
bricks and stones. Tho British! 
soldiers fired upon them, causing; 
19 casualties.

A  „Sudan 
ble.

The disturbances in the Sudan 
are likely to have a disquieting po
litical effect on tho forthcoming 
negotiations in London of Said 
Zagloul Pasha, the Egyptian lead
er, acorcdlng to government offi
cials. • -

Thera is no thought o f the Bri
tish government giving up its 
rights to the Sudan, and it is held 
that demonstrations such as these 
will only make more difficult es
tablishment of the Sudan’s status 
in'relation to Egypt and Great 
Britain. -

t Ice Condi*m i ii win Be
FMttrtito Landi • .fit! •! ■

ideThursdayf* i■*,• *pjA ’ *t  v
Just When Flight Win Be Re

sulted Cannot Be Predict
ed; Airmen Await Reports
REYKJAVIK, Iceland, Aug. 13. 

After plans had been completed 
for tho American world fliers to 
hop off from Iceland to Greenland 
tomorrow, k disquieting report 
from Naval Flight Oommnndor 
Leighton, aboard the cruiser Ra
leigh off the Greenland coast, caus
es sudden change In schedule.

Reports* from the Raleigh aaya 
the harbor Is too small and is 
nearly filled with floating ice to 
make a safe landing. It is prob
able that a new landing place will 
bo selected.

Lieut. Lowell Smith and Erick 
Nelson had previously prepared 
for the Iceland to Greenland hop 
off tomorrow, following a report 
from' the supply ship Gertrude 
Rask that weather conditions were 
favorable at Angmagsalik.

Hear Admiral MagruUer, com
mander of the patrol fleet, sent out 
orders last night from on board 
tho flagship Richmond to the naval 
patrol, directing them with regard 
to their operations during the 
flight of the aviators on the next 
leg of their journey.

The cruiser Raleigh is to re- 
ntnin off the Greenland coast and 
rrccivo Lieut, Smith nnd Lieut. 
Nelson on their arrivnl. The torpe
do boat destroyers Billingsley and 
Reid will leave hero tomorrow for 
position* nlonel the rente between 
Revkjnvlk and Anffinarsnlik: The 
Richmond will depart here early 
Thnr«dny morning nnd take un ,i 
position 150 miles at sen nnd after 
the piano* . P**se* her she will 
•hspo her course direct for Capo 
Farewell on th*'southern extremi
ty nf Greenland..

The weather condition* prevail
Ing todny aro ideal for the flight, 
according to Lieut. Smith, who said 
Inst night he had been advised that 
tho vislbllltv along tha Greenland

Feels Encouraged by Infor
mation that Address Will 
Solidify Ranks and Cause 
Harmony Among Leaders

Departs For Locust 
Grove Last Night

Shnyer Goes to Chicago Where 
Ho Win Optm Headquarters 
—No Western Manager Yet

ABOARD METRbPOLlTAN 
SPECIAL AT NEW YORK, 
Aug. 13^-John W. Davis, 
Democratic presidential candi
date, is back in tha East to 
prepare for an Intensive cam
paign, inaugurating a drive to 
carry his message to tho coun
try with' his Columbus, O., 
speech, Aug. 20. Radio also Is 
to be used in carrying his 
speeches.
CLARKSBURG, W. Va., Aur. 

13.—John W. Davis, Democratic 
presidential nominee, loft here last 
night for his home at Locust Val
ley, N. Y„ distinctly encouraged 
by information brought to him on 
the effect his acceptance address 
will havo In solidifying the Demo
cratic ranks. . * *

Many members, of tho national 
committee, who camo here to at
tend tho notification. , ceremonies 
Monday night, called on Mr. Davis 
yesterday to congratulate him on 
his speech and to carry report of 
brightening. Democratic prospects 
In their localities. Tho candidate 
also held a conference on organi
zation plans with Clem L. Shaver 
of West Virginia, the new national 
chairman, and George White, of 
Ohio, a former chairman.
To Open Chicago Headquarters 

"I am leaving for Chicago to
night,” Mr. Shnver said after
wards, "and will open headquar
ters before the end of tho week. 
Tho Western campaign manager 
has not yet beon selected but three 
or four men are under considera
tion."

Organisation of the finance 
committee is another matter for 
early attention. Joss* H. Jones, of 
Houston. Toxar, haa been selected

an was dispersed without trot.- pUm, ^ hlch WM „ ut of the ..................  * ‘
water for repairs, will be floated 
out ngain Wednesday afternoon 
With tho high tide. While the craft 
Waa on short a new oil pump and a 
new propcllor were installed.

Premier Magnussoh, other Ice
land officials and leading citizens 
of Reykjavik, have been invited to 
a reception on board the Richmond 
today.’ •' ■'

Seaboard Can Now 
Purchase Railroad

Repoi 
For Ji Total 147

P o l ic e  
lows A Arrests

13.-

costs amounted to IL&47, aeci 
Ing to the report o f Chief of 
lice Roy G. Williams ai subi

P  A total of 147 - arrests were 
made by Sanford police during the 
month of August and receipt# 
from estreated bonds, fines and - - — aecord-

Po
lice Roy G. Williams as submit
ted at the office of the cjty clerk.

Com pari ton of thli report with 
the June report shows quit* an in
crease in receipt# for the month. 
In June they were »L?1P which 
shows an increase of 1430 or ep- 
proximstely 22 per cent during 
July. The total number of arrests 
for this year up to Aug. 1 la 1^ 
045. Total receipts amount to 
(16,439.

While In May there wore 14 ar
rests for the sale and possession 
of intoxicsting liquor, in June 
there were only five, but in July 
the number advanced to eight
Five were for WWgiflL®* 
and three were for. eellinr liquor.

Book reports show ‘ ho*

S T S  L f f T L m ta -d  r£  with

two casus, all

• • numb*r of arrests

CAIRO Aug. 13.—A demonstra
tion took place this afternoon in 
the Ksbeki Ya Gardens in sym
pathy with the recent disturbance 
at Atbara. A complete calm now 
prcvfcilt throughout Sudan.

Italian Flier Forced 
To Discontinue Flight

STROMNBSS, Orkney Islands, 
Aug. 13.—Lieut* Locatelfl, Italian, 
who left at eleven o’clock in the 
continuance of hla trans-Atlantic 
flight, returned an hour later an 
account of fog making It inadvis
able to continuo. •
b e n a t o iT I b "s e r io u s l y  il l

BRISTOL. R. I. Aug. 13.—U. 
8. Senator Lebaron Colt, who is 
critically ill with heart trouble, 
wss still conscious today but his 
condition continued serious.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 13.—Tho 
Seabord Air Lino Company receiv
ed- authority from the Interstate 
commerce commission to acquire 
contVol by lease and purchase of 
th* stock of the Florida Western 
and Northern Railroad Company, 
rfm Seaboard will assume obliga
tions and liability on securities of 
the Florida Western and Northern 
and o f  tho Land Company of Flor
ida by, entering into the lease, by 
the execution of a trust indenture 
and by endorsement ^  
to a proposal to sell (7,000,000 
worth of Florida Western. and 
Northern bonds.

BURNED UNDBR'AUTO

GOLDSBORO, N. C^Aug. 18.— 
Mfi. Ben Burnett, of Hobgood, In 
company with a party going to 
church was pinned beneath an auto 
and burned to death. No others 
wero hurt. t - • •l l r ' r  * ’ ■. _ i ■ i - -

of New York, treasurer of tho na
tional committee in raising funds 
for the campaign.
' Upon reaching New York, Mr, 

Davis will begin preparation of his 
second addl**s of the campaign, 
August 28, before tho Democratic 
state convention at Columbus, 
Ohio. While his program for tho 
two weeks intervening Jfesfore his 
visit to Ohio has not iwcn fully 
determined upon, Mr. Davis ex
pects to spend a few days in rest 
at the home of Governor Silzer of 
Now Jersey, At Seagirt. He also 
plans to visit national hcadquat- 
tors at Washington next week.

Davis. Issues Statement 
Before leaving for Now York, 

Mr. Davis issued the following 
statement to the people of Clarlui- 
burg.

"Nothing I can say will ado-

Will Succeed Pershing Ah 
Chief of Staff Whqn Utter 
Quits Post Sept. 13; Nolan 
Will Become Chief Deputy
WASIIlNGTON. Aog. IS.—Sec

retary Week* announced Tuesday 
that 6n retirement of General F*«r- 
shlitg September 18, next,- Major 
General John L. Hines now deputy 

| chief of staff, would bo appointed 
chief of staff by tho president} 

General Hines will bq succeeded 
as deputy by Brigadier General 
Dennis K. Nolan, now **sl*tant 
chief of staff in charge of the sup
ply section of the-general staff.

Tho appointment of General 
Hines will make no change In Iris 
ranks and General Nolan will tako 
up his duties as deputy chief a* 
u brigadier general. The rank df 
general of the artnics was conferr
ed upon General Pershing by 
congress as a special mark of ap
preciation for hla services In th* 
war, — -----r—-i— - - -r, ~r~

*. Brilliant Carter
General Hines has had a brll 

Bant career in the army and wmj 
decorated during the war. both th# 
Distinguished . Service Cross tot 
valor and the Dlstirtguiahed Ser
vice medal awarded, for efficiency* 
He was General Pershing’s <WJte- 
tant general during the ounltlyo 
expedition into Mexico ln.l01G-17 
and accompanied hint to France, 
loiter he was transferred to com* 
mand a regiineat nnd successively 
promoted to brigade division and 
corpa commandor "on account or 
efficiency on the field of battle.

Tho first command of General 
Hines In Franco was the 16th in
fantry of tho first division and M 
tho time of the fighting in tho 
<'a nil guv sector he was In com
mand of the. first brigade, firat di
vision, which he also led Inti 
er offensive slrdke In the5 
of Sols sons, i

• Decorated for Yalee 
lip was decorated for valor for 

his action during the Bolssons en
gagement. Tho citation shows that 
when connection had been lost be
tween tho 10th and 20 Infantry at 
a critical tlmo. General Hlnea went

< 'fra
Action1! 

Outside
C € 8

Confer* 
Proves

Ruhr Question 1 
To a Standi ‘ 
Parley Negoi
LONDON; Aug. 

conferences on tho et 
of tho Ruhr hM 
pond until tomorrow- to a 
outside conversation.
. Tho conference of 
French and German. 
tatives ended at 1:90 o’< 
this afternoon without 
Ing a Bojuttbn on th* e<
tlon question.,

LONDON. Aug. 13.—T1 
ibn of the German, French 
gian delegates on (he Ru 
atkon problem will r~ 
communicated to tha ... 
conference today. Announe

If this waa mada by Premier 
lot pf FYance to the "big,foe 
esterday afternoon.
It’- is this question whf 

O m a t  • M il
solv

and the British there can I 
progress towards closing 
program for the ’ Inaugural 
tha Dawes plan.

Private meetings Vre 
constantly between the 
Belgian*. French and IL, 
prime ministers, and ther* i 
ors of many trades being 
hind tha scanes in on

'.irlES..0' - " 1111*” 'Ihfc
1 The Belgians iM  
the French In thalr

uately express my gratitude for 
raaement I have gained 

from my frisnds during this stay
£

through terrific artillery to the 
front linos of the 16th infantry fo-

McBride Convicted o f Liquor Charge; 
Counsel Has Appealed For New Triql

After a trial of several hour*, 
which was featured by many tech
nical objections offered by tho do- 
fettse against testimony of witness
es for the prosecution, F. D. Me- 
BridO of this city, was convicted In 
Municipal court this afternoon of 
eeillng Intoxicating liquors and wss 
flaed (200 and coats or in lieu 
thereof to sarva 60 days on tho

of refugees are 
Peking. It 1* lm*

----------to gut #*#« “ *pp̂ v'mate estimate of the dead. Fifty
- ' l a  sold to be conserve-

r V.* _  2*

city streets.
All.Jppn tha passage ot sentence by 

Judge Sharon, the defense counsel 
gave notlco of an appeal for a new 
trial and McBride’s bend waa fixed 
at f 400. The judge, in answer to a 

»n from McBride’s attornies,
ixrapt in one 

of thoso charged

qu

was
conauct. Traffa 

t with a total of 
there were fiv

M3 A
s, 17 for gar 

of r 
a-

i fo r '

circles, came to 
after having 

ro previous oc-
‘L'lintcil
Schelle 

Utonwys

According to evidence submitted 
by '  the prosecution, McBride, ac
companied by his wifs, drove up 
Second Street to a place near tha 
hotel and perked there. Ho got 
out of the car and walked to the 
from pf .the hotel where he received 
something from-the o«gn> portec.
The porter; accompanied! McBrido
back to the oar and secured a p#c>- 
age and-made hll ’way to an alley 
entrance to the hotel.

Thai negro's movements and the 
> o f the ’ liquor from-Me. 

traced to a room in the 
■stlmony o f the oev- 
who had been eta

In my homo. It has meant every
thing that affectionate memory 

(Continued on page 6) *-i

Fines Are Imposed 
On Pretty Nurses 
Wearing Knickers
j HAMMOND. La., Aug. 13,—The 
newly-ordained law of the county 
Commissioner* of Livingston parish 
prohibiting among other things the 
pne-piece bathing suits, kissing, 
"petting parties”  and tho wearing 
of trousers by women, had Its first 
(ryout Tuetdsy when two pretty 
nurses, claiming to hall from Mis
sissippi, were arrested at Denham 
spring*, charged with wearing 
knickers*" They were taken before 

a Justice of the peace, entered ploas 
of guilty and werb assessed fines ot 
(5 each. I
i Tb4 Justice let It be known that 
"the law In Livingston parish is 
supreme and must be respected."

lid their 
ws

”  mvo f  n

reason for doubling tha(*t0ned In aod pear the hostelry by 
'• bond, a provision in the the chief o f police. * ’■■ ' „

. InrefuUUarftothoproMcutlon’s
case, the defense attempted to ahow 
that the officers were unable to

were three
, car whl1* th*
‘ “

The nutsea cheerfully pal 
finos end wont on their 

What effect the la. . . . . . . . . . . . .  eW may ,
motor tourist traffic this winter 
already Is a matter of wide discus
sion, New Orleans la approached 
by land by only two hUfbwaye and

from nil sections of the country 
cast'of the Mississippi 'river' cut* 
straight across Livingston parish 
between Hammond ’• and w t d i  
Rouge. It has bee it iritimatedlkhV 
na ccteeptien would be mad# IfUvor 
of waipen}'. motorists attired Is

onlyln r̂anslt through . 
Should they be nxileried It is 

l That Louisiana au'
wju ng a

y hi

rated IU left flank, and walking In 
front of tho lines, encouraged the 
troops by his example of'fearless
ness and disregard of danger.” Ho 
succcedod In Joining up tha two 
regiments "enabling the operations 
to be pushod forward successful
ly.” . . '

Qen. Nolan’s Greet Record 
General Nolan was ehkf of Un 

military Intelligence of tho A* b . 
F. throughout all of tha operation* 
In France. Ho was decorated for 
valor for conduct, while assigned 
in September, 1018, to command 
the Fifty-fifth brigade* Twenty- 
eighth division. Taking over,the 
post while tho unit was hotly en-

{raged near Apremont, General No- 
an "made hie way Into th# town 
of Apremont and personally direct* 

«id tho movements of hi* tanka un
der a most harrasalng fire o f ene
my machine truns, rifles and artil
lery.” i >•'

Because of hi* value a* chief or 
Intelligence* at tho conclusion of 
this action. General Nolan return
ed to hie regular assignment as 
chief of that branch of the A. E. K, 
staff* i .

Announcement of the promo
tions set at rest rumors that Gen
eral Pershing would be recalled 
to active service sifter his retire
ment, A proposal waa made to the 
last congrats by Secretary Weeks 
that General l’crshlng be given 
active status for life or until h* 
might himself request retirement 
but congress did not act on thla 
measure. Tho purpose was to per
mit him to round out the work be 
hod*b**n doing in connection with 
the new national, dofense policy 
adopted In 1920. ;

BARTUQUAKB8 BBPOBTBD
Earthquakes

4P
not

. effto;
UmsFUw^«»e«Vpatlon of
Premier 'TWtunN frankly , 
does not want to contfmra' 
Belgian trqopa In the Ruhr, 
Belgian people are tired o 
patua. Tha German Indai 
especially the dire man1 
aro bitterly opposed to th# 
demands for deliveries of

ply at
arted in the Kobe, 

triets. The
! 2 L ! v »*

" , . T  

descrl 
reported — »
N w >  dUtrict,. I i ,  w*t*r ,ai>-

yond 1030 and lh*re are 
cr questions in connection 
proposed deliveries of goods 
;he re|»ort of the third col 
Which the big fourteen 
vainly ,* at Tuesday a: 
meeting. . . •'.Ji:,

The French are ends* 
get assurances to tha term* 
now commercial treaty to be 
Hated with Germany at an 
date and there Is a battle roy< 
tween the delegates and 
of the two countries, 
that the conference will be 
ed Thursday have given 
forecasts that Friday Is tha i 

la time of settle 1 
many o f tho deiegatfs 
a settlement cannot come tt 

There is a general feel*- 
over that the points, o f  j  
between the French and 
now have been brought r' 
gotlnble limits. Bfth 
want a settlement so ba(!ly 
delegate believes the 
will break un without act 

Tho American ambas 
n. Kellogg, announced at 
ing of the Allied delegatee 
day afternoon that the An 
government desires to 
rented at the m« "  
ministers to be held 
i in to discuss -the 
monies received from 
America’s claim for the 
ance of the American to 
Rhineland and her mixer« 
eluding the Lusitania 
chaivStM*.—

Tho A*
Germany, Alanson B. 
will leave today for 1 
pressed confidence 7« 
the conference was ■

----- -
B e  Q y  _

i  WASHINGTON, 
gene Meyers, Jr^. 
war. finance co 
Ident Coolldgti 
ture has

18^— Eu- 
the

«T>»*
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%

jjlons o r  cnc’.^west. 1 
bankruptcy bccsueo o: 
their foreign market 
r.tood by as powerle* 
offering to the world

share toward 
large r nls foi 
the force* of 
Uqt actively 
alliance to et

Expressing In general I 
approvnl of the proposal#' 
cd In tho platform a<foptt
convention which nomlna

Greater Than Last Ye;
e-» .«» -■ -  ■■■— ■ ■ - —■i tiona With JoglaUtiro favors”  Al

io he chanfed inhbtllty of the ad
ministration ta functlah duo tefTO“ 
agreement between tho president 
and tho Republican majority In 
congrosf to agree on public ques
tion*. ■

declaring that It was not in do- 
mostly matter* alone that1 “ tho 
symptoms o f this oreoplng paraly
sis? hayo appeared, Mr. Davia aald

■pHvnte charity and Individual ad*
vice.”

Moving from hla attack on the 
opnoeltlon to a discussion of otherm g ^ e m tk
glona freodom. Without referring 
by nniro to any organlaatlona, the 
nominee said nc wished to “de
nounce, .bigotry, Intolerance , and

marketing; that whin 
Ing tho principle of 
distress has o re r t^ B

that at no t gK f ia ?
■ " p . ' f f s N
when the vbw 
would n s n l jS  
heard

Promising u

cooperative 
Mm, every 

■rftnent cn- 
i op shall be

NEW CITY JAIL 
HAS BEEN MADE

HUTCHINSON, Kat., Aug. H- 
—•A memorial of granite with a 
bronze tablet, set in a little park 
sprrDundcc) hy a three-foot atone 
wall, marka the spot on a farm 
pear here where the lato W ’ 
dent Hardin* shocked grain under 
a broiling »un In June. 1928$ when 
on tho trana-contlnental trip that 
wns brought to rin end by his 
death. Tha memorial wns dedi
cated Au-riist 2. the dnnlrem rj'of

igo were held by Florida's 
cs and trust companies on 
This Is revealed In the 
just Issued by the bank* 

tment of.the stole comp- 
>ff»cc, which shows that 
30, thcao Institutions had 
i resources of #179,948,- 
ran pared With #142,728,-

const!;

■ "He Is entitled, foo, to demnnd 
an adequate fervico of transporta
tion nt rpn.ionsbio f*U». the 
Candida to said. “ In spite of the

enn not believe to bAbeyon^ihc. 
reach of attainment.^ *

Turning to the feriOgn
affairs, Mr. Davis t©lp 
dlcncc that th8 Dcmodritlc party 
favored the world court “ in sincer
ity arid hot merely fnr campaign 
purposes, “ regarding It aa'a real1 
advance toward the peaceful set* 
tlcmcnt of international disputes.” .

f Ontinuod from page 1) *
merits that the commission occcpt- 
CjHhe bid. There were four other

Of the six bids received for tho 
wcod stqve pipe. only three were 
worth considering, Mr. Craig 
statod. They were thbso of Stan
dard Wood I'ipn Company* the F»- 
cific Pipe and TranjComp.-ny and 
Wycofr and Sons. The bid'of tho 
.Wyroft Company was the hlghcri. 
when opened at thy meeting of.the 
commission Monday,( hut Wi* low
ered lrt a telegraphic message this 
me min*. On account o f .ethical 
principles, Mr. .Craig nnd the,com
missioners thought It best not to 
consider;!#* bid of that company.

The bid of the Standnrd Wood 
Pipe Company was materially tho 
lowest, Mr. Craig declared. Tho 
bid waa for white pine and cypress 
pipe. Tho other bid considered 
was that of the Pacific Pipe and 
Tank Company, which was for red
wood only. Tho differenco In the 
cost would be aboiit‘$3,900. it was 
learned, the redwood being the 
more expensive, V ,. :* . , .TLa f'ASMtMfestrvH awwanrl 4 a an.

that not’ only have executive rec- 
mpmendations for adherence to 
tW-world court been “ flouted itod 
ignored, but no evidence ia in eight 
thdt the Republican parly a* now 
roHititutoa can /remu and carry 
to Its Conclusion* any definite nnd 
caMlst&niTorelgn policy.”

“ With the reconstruction of Eti- 
ropa weighing heavily on thp 
world.'’ he aald; “ with American 
rcmntmlc life dwarfed and atuntod 
by the interruption of world com

ire slightly be- 
)t flfi5fR82.fi70.- 
ijrear, when the 
rn. but syns well 
i fhbwn for De- 

wn icA, totaled

It was on the Chester O'Neil 
whaat farm, eight miles West of 
lidtchinron, that the late prcsl- 
way,” as he expressed it to Sen- 
dim shocked grain In tha “ Ohio 
ator Arthur Capncy and Gov.

at alU-aOnUnui 
Mr. lYavis’a l K  
cil* it.wjth his l  
ty o f a  groat m

ficial observers.1

thousanwitnesses, to spy upon wivesngat- 
ors and. finally, by trumped up Ire; 
dlctmcnt, to frighten and deter" 
the Investigators from, their pur- 
u i t

8 H# charged that In tho ttnact-

fajripiy,’' Mr. 
ta proposedA The statement showed suhstsnti- 

M increase In deposits. Individual 
\ - deposits totaled $1),625,109.30 June 

' 80* this year, compared with $70,- 
i 007,483.07, * year ago; savings de

posits were #41,972,136 this year, 
' amd #86,290,223.13 last year; While 

■ L W deposits on certificates amounted 
i to #10,820,307.24, which is n gain 

« f  more than a million dollars over 
V the proceeding year’s total of #9,- 

620,094-Jl.
Capital stock of thd state hnnks 

WBB and trust companies had also Jump
ed substantially during tho twelve 

> montha period, the statement 
showed. The total cnpitolirntlon on 

I June 30, 1023, amounted to #11,- 
803,000, and op Juno 30, this year 

;. #ad reached the total of #13,323,-

Undivided profits aggregated
##,460,101.25 this year against
BWfiBZn In 1023. and the surplus

y-. shown in tho statement just IsI S * ;  _____I A . s . l .  a +A  i n *

Jonathan M. Davis, of Kansas, 
who previously had shocked the 
Knnsns way o f doliig it  Then 
Mr. Harding drove a harvesting 
machine several times about the 
field, so the “ newspaper boys 
could hava a story,” as Mrs. Hard
ing said.

The president and party had 
been greeted at the entrance to 
tho farm by a little group of 
country folk, among them several 
children In h(a arms, These chil
dren and others of Reno county, 
by contributions of nickels and 
dimes, raised tho fond to erect tho 
memorial. • • m  *

MEN’ S Gt)0D 
SCOUT 

WORK SHOESGrand Army Republic 
Reviewed By Pershing

BOSTON, Aug. 12.—The Grand 
Army of the Ropublle marched to
day in scattered line*. In review 
before General Pershing. Fivo vet
erans represented the remnant of 
South Dakota’s rank. '

to offer by sending samples to bo 
examined by city officials.. If tho 
company cap not comply with 
tneso provisions, the bid of the Pa
cific Pipe and Tank Company is 
to bo accepted.

President Edward Lano of the 
Sanford Shrine Club appeared be
fore the commission In regard to 
obtaining for thr club the uso of 
tho new municlnal athletic field 
and ball park for a celebration 
sumo timo in September. Mr. Lane 
stated that tho Shrincrs had ask
ed about two months ago for tho 
park for its opening celebration 
and that he believed they should 
have preference over tho claim of 
tho Junior Chamber of Commcrco 
(or it. The civic body never hav
ing formally asked for the uso pf

coippnr

Louisiana Man Jailed 
For a Double Murder

ESIDtJNT
[, - .<* (Continued from page 1)
Fort Hamilton, N. Y., replying to 
«  protest of tho letter against the 
.candidacy o( a negro for a seat in 
congress from New York.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12.—Pre*- 
Idrnt Coolidgo experimented Mon
thly with talking moving pictures 
tn detcrmlno whothor they con be 
used In the campaign.
< 'The try-out was' held In tho 
south ground of tho White, House, 
where Inventors of, the phono-film 
get up tjiclr apparatus. Standing 
beneath one of the big ihadfc trees, 
the president made a short talk, 
which was revorded by tho ninchino. 
It will bo reproduced next week in 
tha White House. .
. If the production Is approved, It 

will, bo released to moving picture 
theaters, go tho president may bo 
aeon in the act of speaking at tho

VIDALIA, La. Aug. 12—Thomas 
Vagnua la In jail today, charged 
with the murder of his wife and 
Henry Hughes yesterday nonr 
Wildsvllle. Mrs. Hughes is re
ported to have deserted Vagnua 
six weeks ago, taking abodo at the 
Hughes farm. Both were killed 
by shotgun wounds.

Men’s ■ 
Balbriggan
Shirts and 

Drawers, each

Men’s • 
Topkis and 
Hallmark 

Union Suits

Men’s
Dress Shirts 

with and with 
out Collars

Shipment 
o f Men’s 

Fall Clothing 
Just Received

Boys’ Suits
* ■ ■ t / • 1 *■' » 1 4 •

Well Worth 

The PriceWILBURTON, Okla., Aug. 12.— 
Ambuscd on their way from work, 
five non-union miners bf the Bull 
Hill Coni Mino were shot down by 
on unknown man. None died.

PHANTASY LIFE 
PLEA R EC EIVE  
BITTER ATTACK to $9.00

Men’s Brown Dress Oxfords Boys’ Brown Dress Oxfords $5,00 Men’s Dress Oxfor 
and Shoes !r * or Shoes Shoos •

•gmo time his words ape heard, In
ventors of the phono-film boliuvc 
it may vie with tha radio In supply- 
log k naw method for presidential 
candidates to place their views bo- 
tqt* the public, { j .|

NEW VcfrtK, Aug, W.—The pop
ular majority of President Coolidgo 
oh election dny may, even exceed 
that given Lo Hafdlnjt in 1020, ac
cording tp Frosldent Nicholas Mur
ray Butler, of Columbia University, 
wbo returned today front a six 
weeks’ visit to tho Pacific cosut.

Tho La Follptte vote, Dr. Butlor 
bollerey. will bo so diffused at to 
havo Small effect on the electoral

(Continued from page 1) 
fied his defects and that he hnd 
iscn readily through the dlsSomb. 
ling. . J...........

Tho mental pathologist said that 
n physical examination would not 
indicate n man was mentally sick, 
nor that he harbored crimlnalls/.ic 
tendencies. Therefore, he said, he 
was unable to point out on various 
X-ray plates “one physical defect 
in cithor defendant which accounts 
tar this crime," as demanded by 
Mr. Crowe.

In his at-acH on *tho theory of 
functional disorders of tho endoc- 
trind ginndn, Mr. Crowe nskod:

“ What Is iiic Vunction of the pin
eal glund?”

“ It reRUiatcs the hnlnncc of other 
mdoctrinc glands," answered tho 
doctor.

“ Isn’t it a fact that there is some 
question that the pineal is u gland 
at a|l7” asked Mr, Crowo.

“ Yes, in some people's minds,” 
repliod the witnoss.

Dr. llulbert was being cross-ex
amined on tho report pf pathology 
found in Leopold when court a4* 
journed until today. He had been 
on the witness atqnd two full tluyi 
and tha greater part of a third. It 
was indicated that he would bo dis
missed from tho witness stand bd- 
foi‘9 noon today, and Clarence S. 
Harrow, chief counsel for tho de
fense. aald that tho defenso' would 
rent before adjournment.

Tho state has a list of approxi
mately fifty rebuttal witnesses, in
cluding four alienists.

■*?*m******r

Democratic F ight 
For P re s id e n cy  
Is Formally Started

(Continued front Page 1) 
tho state borders to the ijcs- 

ed narking places In the city 
guided by state and city po-

cent for -the street cars and 
ialfy designated automobiles 
T pW  traffic in tha t#wn had 

' * and tha-authorities 
‘ ‘ taking carehad lilUe. diffl 

of the incoming machines.
With ’It* population tripled ul- 

n\ost overnight, Clarksburg hotels 
and restaurants wars taxed fsr 
beyond their capacity, but scores 
of temporary stands lining tho 
streets furnished food for thou, 
aands'Fho eopld not bo cared for 
in the regular establishments.

A heavy downpour soaked thd 
crowd immediately after Mr. Dai 
vis began -to speak, , The many 
tnouAAmU who filled the 1’UiA rc- 
fused to lot this dampen their cn. 
thus las gi.

Before Mr. Duvls hnd gotten half 
through his address the rain was 
falling ip torrents. A few hun-

32-inch 
• ’ DreSs 
Ginghams 
B ig; assort

ment of 
P&ttems to 
select from 
Per Yard

Bleaching 
Per YardHard Fight Against 

Republican Party
Patterns

’Continued from page 1.)
Cooperation officially with all 

legitimate endeavors .wbother 
from the League of Nations or 
from any othsr source, to lessen 
tho nrospect of war; to aid la  re
pairing the ravages of past wars; 
to promote disarmament and to 
advance tho well being of man
kind. .

To maintain the means of ade- 
fluato national defense "until rea
son Is. permitted to take thd place 
of force.”

In opposition to the impairment, 
“cither by .Injunction or by any 
other device’’ of tho rights of lApr

red M (ho crowd formutl alight 
imporary shelter under newspa* 
fr» and long shtels of cardboards 
i the .pres* t4b)rs, but thousands 
ere less fortunate,
The rain did hot servo to Intori 

wito the fireworks display 
||Kh had boon lighted on tho Ladies’ $4.00 Patent Kid Children’s Patent and Suede Ladies’ /

am} Suede, one:strapT3timps * • one-strap Sandals, 8^. to 2, or Black

the easo against Mclirbto.
Upon n recommendation by 

Municipal Judge J. a. Sharon, the 
City Commission rodusod the fine 
of Earl Powell, charged with hav- 
lng< Intoxicating liquor In hla nq.*' 
sseaalon, from!##0p to #10. be
cause H was reasonably' crU ln 
the Hr. Powell had only a flask 
for pcMonal consumption In his 
possession and not a.cuantlty toIClL.t. jjlrtf*>11 f i ;  * iff
. TK® npoatlon of relaying (Ha 
brick, Ukch up fpr the purpoeo 
of laying water mains, aa: first 
BbriAi Was brought up and the 
city offleUls agtoorlzedSfiljR ii 
work be qone at once. The mat- 

^ l " *  that spare between 
tha'brirk road and the fence of the 
athletic field on tha west s|du Was 
discussed though no definite action 
was taken.

At this morning’s meeting, the 
rity managor was authorized to 
indld a bridge over Pump.'Brgngh 
on Third Street. It was ssld that 
the bridge will cost approximately

FOR
IRMF.N

Oohtlliued from uago 1. 
long ihe oast coast of Green- 
prevented tho two reconnaie- 
plsnes on board the cruiser 
hooping off and making a 

y of the, coast lines in an en- 
>r to pick out a eafs harbor

tho rights of 1 
w j  - to harjwri collect- 

ivcly for "an adequate Wage earn
ed under healthful conditions"' ' 
'.The protection of women and 

children from ImriMrf graief 'End

GLOB

Prevention of child labor ajuf 
suppression of the illicit traffic 
in eotU destroying drugs.
. Conservation o f all of the na
tional resources of tha country, 
to those who ware stricken and 
wounded In tho countnr'e service 
and whoso confidence hee been so 
cruelly and corruptly abused.* 

Finally, My. Davis said he en
tered the campaign free from 
l>li-dgts»r promise to any man and 
wool# ♦‘hold U ad to  the end." Al
so he declared that when it became 
necessary to raise funds fdr the

of Lieut. Lowell H. 
>ut. Erik Nelson to 
Reykjavik. In cut- 
through the ice one 
rre of (he Raleigh

i r x , —  -iftrV>0Ut 00 miles

4 W r
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TH ol)«H T FOR TODAY 
TODAY:—Srck yo the 

11a He may be found! call 
Him while Ho ia near,— 86:8.

AT KILLARNBY.
r soft the hansel the notes mel

odious cease,
echo call; 

:h from each feeling could an 
i your oars; that not • sound 
.nay fall

nterrupt tWo stlllnesa of our 
- 'peace: 
fanning west-wind breathes 

upon our cheeks 
glowing with the sun's de

parted beams. . ,
igh the blue heavens the 

, cloudiest moon pours 
1 streams

resplendent light, in silver 
‘ tits

mn< P
L *** m ' t

olit of a torrent o f rain “that drenched the citi/cns and 
Visitors In Clarksburg, arose a voice which..brought home 
to millions of listeners Republican corruption and convinced

the eUll, unruffled
ftrea 

on
u . . .... ,
na hills in solemn silence 

frown,
> the dnrk woods night's deep
est shades embrown, 

now once more that soothing 
1 strain awakst 

, aver to ray heart, with magic 
power,

l. those sweet souhds recall 
this rapturous hourl

—Mary Tighe.

ivis got 'em told all right,
n't make a* mistake buy- 
estate in Florida.

Little boy's. question No. 8267: 
T i l  an alienist 7

--------rO------—
am a politician, said Arte- 
Ward, ''and my other habits

A! Smith announces thst he in- 
i to ran for the 8enate In 1026, 

I the presidency tn 1028, Mora 
lies.

----  o--------
j  radio will mske csmpalgn 
Dry a bigger nuisance than 
,—Oraln Star. Monday night's 
ary wasn't such a nuisance. — ----- o--------
_ fflent-elect Callcs of Mexico 
[one to Europe on a vacation, 

if he will havo a Job when 
backT .

-------- o
seems to be rather a mine I- 

j  that 46.000,000 pounds of 
for should bs destroyed by Ore 
before Defense Day.

Wonder what kind of a man 
St1 Louisiana Judge was who 

for witwo girls for wearing knlck-

Jt Is rsther hard going to he 
' nlnated by yotir party for gover- 

of your state and then bo gored 
death by a bull.

^ --:— •"smoko" drinking party re-
Iff two deaths In New York 

the other day. Now they will 
1>ly have the opportunity to 

at will.
■ *»— ■■().-  ... - —

He trial of the young Chicago 
. era Is reported to be costing 
three hundred thousand dol- 

And we’ll bet there’ll be a 
s hush money on the elde.

Davis says, "We shall strive, 
.’ore. for THE PREVEN- 
OF CHILD LABOR and for 
ppmslon of the Illicit fraf- 

soul-destroying drugs.
. — ■■ --o- . .

oposal Is made to manufacture 
Me lumber out of waste su-

n  other industrial by
good idea, but why 

practice forestation?
-o-

Is'reported in South Af- 
st danger of the exterml, 

o f elephants end other big 
Wild animate haven't much 

l chance against man's modern

141 Just its he arose out o f the riot and tumult o f the most pro
longed convention in. Democratic history to the position of 
presidential nominee of his party, so did he on Monday 
night standing forth under most inauspicious conditions, in 
inclement weather which would have reduced on ordinary 
man's nudionee to a handful, further nscejui the -heights in 
actually assuming the leadership o f America's greatest po- 
llti&l party] r*»f < - - i'- . t; > "  '

' With'’ tfi’e precision o f a trained artiljbrynrah' !H6' un
flinchingly hpmbarded the bulwarks'and the rank and file 
of the Republican, administration. They may call It mud- 
slinging, but it w a s  nothing more titan merely stating fnctA 
when Davis mentioned the conviction o f Newberry for cor
rupt practice in tho purchase of his senatorial sent, the brib
ery o f Secretary Pall in return fbr the Naval Oil Reserve, 
the igndranco.of the Secretary of the Navy while the secu
rity o f the country was thus so materially lessened, the dis
grace which befoll attorney General Daugherty necessitat
ing his resignation, tho theft of millions in money and sup
plies from this nation’s gallant defenders by the Chief of 
the Veterans Bureau. Chairman Butler muy say that all 
this is “ ephemeral.”  but the fact remains that "the su
preme need o f the hour is to bring back to the people con
fidence in their government.

But Mr. Davia went on and cook his fight to the head of 
the Republican party. Ho Indulged in "personalities”  as 
tho opposition will say. He charged the Executive Branch 
not only with inaction at a time when "There is abroad in 
the land a feeling too general to be ignored, too deep-seat
ed for any trifling, that men in office can no longer be trust
ed to keep faith with those who sent them there,”  but nlso 
with hurried efforts, when discovery threatened, "to sup
press testimony, to discourage witnesses, to spy upon inves
tigators and.flnaliy, by trumped-up indictment, to frighten 
and deter them from the pursuit.” Mr, Coolidge may have 
an answer for this, but no one seems to know where he will 
got it. •

In exchange for this mis-administration Mr. Davis is 
offering "a Democratic program based on Democratic prin
ciples and guaranteed by a record of Democratic perform-" 
ance.”  It is a program which “ like the creed of the church 
should bo repeated whenever Democrats assemble— a belief 
in equal rights to all men and special privilege to none," "in 
a moro equitable distribution o f the rewards of toil; in the 
suppression o f private monbpoly,”  "in local self-govern
ment,”  "in a government administered without fear abroad 
or favoritism at home.”  In thus endorsing the Democratic 
platform, Mr. Davis promised, in so far as his authority as 
president might ennblc him, a tax and tariff revision, recog
nition of labor as a "part of the grand council of the na
tion," farm aid, co-operation officially with nil legitimate 
endeavors to lessen the prospects of war, low enforcement 
including religious toleration and the Eighteenth Amend
ment, and a just and impartinJ government.

Abovo all Mr. Davis made it clear thnt under a Demo
cratic administration the United States would no longer be 
subjected to the Indignity of being represented at interna
tional conferences "only under the poor pretense of ‘unof
ficial observation.' ”  • "If I become President of tho United 
8tates,”  ho sayB|. "America will sit as an equal among equuls 
whenever she site at all.’' Tho aimless drifting of the shin 
In tho middie oM he ocean with both ehgftifeH deh’d frill cease 
and a definite foreign policy will establish the United States 
again as a nation among nations. Mr. Davis' approval of 
tho League of Nntlons leaves no doubt but that the high 
ideals of Woodrow Wilson are to be preserved nml the lost 
prestige of tho United States iH to be re-established. What 
fifty-four other nations find advantageous in doing should 
certainly not prove so hnrmful to us. But "on the sheerest 
grounds of national safety," Mr. Davis, "cannot think it 
prudent that the United States should be absent whenever 
all the other nations of the world assemble to discuss world 
problems.”

Throughout, his speccn rings with refutation of Wall 
Street charges. Mr. Davis, once Morgan lawyer and direc
tor in three large corporations, hns definitely severed his 
connections with all, and now with the American people as 
his clients is preparing to lead them into a true Democracy. 
The high rates and discriminatory provisions of the present 
tariff law, the pride of capitalists, Mr. Davis suys, "must be 
wipetl out, and ip their place must bo written, with fairness 
to all and favors to none, a statute designed primarily to 
raise revenue for the support of the government," The 
law, and all the law, shall be enforced "as fearlessly ugninst 
wealth that endeavors to restrain trade and create monop
oly, as against poverty that counterfeits the currency.” 
"Enforcement of tho law against every violator, rich or 
poor, is tho solemn obligation of every official." By his 
words Mr. Davis demonstrated that a "lawyer sells his ser
vices, but not his soul.”  "I  owe the duty, first ,to speak the 
truth ns I bco it, without fear, favor or evasion, and then so 
to bear myself that every person in the land, no matter how 
high or how humble, may fed  that he hns in mo u friend, 
and that every citizen may know thnt he can look to his 
government for unflinching honesty in thought nnd ac
tion."

With great comprehensiveness, Mr. Davis spoke, and 
yet with great simplicity and with that simplicity a certain 

U words which has been felt throughout

A i E A . e S ,
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Communism to Die. t..., 
Ford For Sens!or. 
LaFolIrtte on the Klan. 
Mystery of Disease.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
<f4.pjrl.tn It24)

H. C. WELLS says "Commun
ism will die .'in 28 years." He re
fers’ to the effort at communism 
Russia', which really isn’t com mi 
Um, and’ to the theorizing 'abo 
cnrfffbunfsm In other countries.

ComAiunlsm" will not' did 
cause It has ritrof rckllV-exik 
except pterhaps on South Boa 'I  
lands. ‘'Even' them they 'ptobab! 
quarreled about the best cocounb 
and finest ladies.

.’I
ORIGINAL MAN. standing < 

this planet with a sharp flint fa 
his hands, and no other pnrthl 
possession, relied on acquisitive
ness, polito name for sclfiskptas, 
to push him abend. t

We have a long distance to go, 
and selfishness still has muc 
wotk to do.

THE TIME IS comlnfr when hu
man beings will aolvo their prob
lems of production and distribu
tion nml no longer need to hate 
envy or oppress each other, or 
store up special treasures for 
themselves. Rut thst condition 
won’t be called communism.

Eighty years ago, when tho late 
Albert Brisbane suggested that 
people should build grent apart
ment houses with central Heating 
plants to snve trouble fo r ,house
wives ho was I old by clergypnon 
nnd others thnt this wns "pura: 
Bociulism" nnd thnt Americans 
would nevtc live "herded like 
boosts in one big house." That's 
how they live now, however, nnd 
they pay ns high ns 830,000 n year 
rent to be herded.

PUBLIC PARKS, better than 
the richest could afford, open to 
the poor; magnificent steamships, 
eclipsing in comfort nnd safety, 
nny millionaire's private yacht; 
golf clubs, all these would have 
been called "socialism" n 'few 
years ngo. But when wo accom
plish nnd accept a thing we change 
Its name.

TAKEN FROM LIFE
WAYCROSS JOURNAL-HERALD

HENRY FORD is nominated for 
the Senate In Michigan by peti
tions containing enough signa
tures to put his name on the bal
lot.

It wm done without Ford's knowl
edge or consent, nnd his name 
may be taken off, but he might 
bolter let it go through. •

The Senate is an interesting

A Wnycross citizen said to us
yesterday:

1 have come to tho conclusion 
thnt 1 can help Wnycross by trad
ing with its public spirited people.

"Whenever a call is made for 
funds to enrry through to success 
s’oini’ movement thnt 1 know would 
help my city, I find that my con
tribution is never what 1 would like 
it to hr. I am not financially ubic 
to make big contributions.

"This put mo to thinging about 
whut I could do to supplement my 
amull contributions. I want to be a 
loyal citizen not only In thought 
but in deed.

"After thinking it over I de- 
cided that it would help Waycross 
if I spent all my money with pub
lic spirited citizens. Therefore, now 
when I um going to buy a. suit of

And It wBUld be worth ^J'.JcJothusjjr u hat I ask myself which 
*‘ °jd s time to take a look at J™' clothing merchant in Wnycross Is 
and find out for himself how the t|,e n)ost pU|,Hc spirited, which one 
inside machinery works. He would „ ,w. y„ ri.„,)y to scrvhave one advantage over other 
young statesmen: They would lis
ten to his first speech and news
papers would print it.

t m , - m

FORD ISN'T A public speaker, 
but says extremely well what he 
has In mind. It might do some 
Senators good to lenrn from Ford 
what the power of organized mon
ey in this country, how earnest
ly it tried, and how nearly it come 
to KUrcess in a scheme to wipe

e on com
mittees to contribute out of tho 
profit he has made in Wnycross

movements, which one is n member 
of tho Chnmbcr of Commerce. 
Then I buy my suit of clothes or 
my hat from him.

"In this wny I have the satisfac
tion of knowing that part of tho 
money I hnve spent for the neces
sities of life wifi find its why into 
service for Wnycross, because tho 
merchant with whom I traded will 
use part of it to build a greater 
Wnycross.

It Is the same way in my legal 
or medical practice. When the need 
comes to employ n lawyer I nsk 
myself which lawyer in Wnycross is 
the most public spirited. I know if 
I tnke my case to him part of the 
feu will be used for Wnycross. 
When I need a physician I nsk :ny- j -» 
self which one of the Wnycross ■' 
jjhyslcinns Is the mpHt public sjrfr-1 J
of his 
cross.

"I believe in this wny I am mak
ing my contribution to the public 
movements in Wnycross larger."

I DONT GUESS 
ABOUT INVESTMENTS

* t L
Guess work is responsible for a big percent 

investment losses. Don’t take aecfirlty values! 
come probabilities for granted br accept a st 
sny-so regarding i t

Besides being a custodian fo r  J’bur money, il 
part of a bank’s duty to assist yb;u in invoatinf|
funds . n

, t| { ‘ r.-.f i vtI - ■ , _ • , . - ,
, We arc always ready to advise 'And asSlsAl

v.,

Icinns is the moat public smr- ,, I  ■ I t ' .1  I I f  F 
' I *hif' htw'for ■i:7Mofr(ff)ir*i - ; i l 'A
in fee will be Oscd for Way-!-: J" ’ • u '

' A COMMUNITY BUILDUR^

GOOD ROADS PARAMOUNT QUESTION
■ST. AUGUSTINE RECORD

F. P. FOHRTER, President. D. F. WHITNBK,

North Carolina started on its gi- counties are lotting business every |4 
gantic enterptisf of road building 1 ••“ Y because travelers can’t get to j|

ARE YOU PLANNING TO BUILD OR nEMC 
YOUR HOME OR GARAGE

, , ... ,, , •  .them over tho unpaved stretches,in the face of iiuny discouraging , , . ! , .. , ,K This is demonstrated very clearly 
him nut, nnd tnke possession of Ins 'predictions of fiscal disaster. 1 hesy | throughout Florida, 'as well as in 
plant. _____  prophreies have been discredited; other states. Progressive communi-

FORD COULD TELL the Sen
ate many things thnt it needs to 
know about wasted water "power, 
the power of graft, the ixjsnlbility 
of improving farm condition. Ford 
ought to go to the Senate for one 
term anyhow. Michigan Would 
gladly send him.

JOHN W. DAVIS «ald ho had 
never keen a member of the Ku

(he doubters have become boosters 
as they hnve wntched increasing 
amounts of revenue from automo
biles nnd gasoline and observed the 
quickening of all the activities of 
rural and urban life ns results of 
tho highway movement.

Investigators find in North Car
olina not only the bcncficicnt re
sults of the first North Carolina 
bond Issue of 8*r'U,000,000, with na

ties are being penalized by those 
less progressive and road work can 
not lie speeded up sufficiently to 
ploasc these who know its value in 
actual cash.

t soms time during hls visit to 
juntrv, the I’rlnco of Wales 

 ̂ the luncheon guest of Pres- 
t Coolidge. If the day la warm 

sy serve Ice tea. but it la 
any that they will not talk 

It much.
*-— o— — — 
gets credit ea the first 

ratify • constitutional 
it to regulate child labor. 
McRae recently signed 

Jtlon ratifying ths pro- 
amendment. Hull

l fun at the
of i Acker

jm- -■ U-

some

tpper s

•eem to have an in- 
for troobMi Feral 

i and Ramos, gencr 
’ about four h
Bcciitly ti wool 
Marcos de Colon, kill- 
landing many. About 
agio another rebellion

gather about 
r Imbrie—who

ly iisplriiut to tho highest ofTiaj in the 
1«

sincerity marked h 
the country. Nobl 
land, the man haH laid his cards on tho~tablo and bus nict 
every issuo before the people with clear-cut, out-spoken 
views. In accenting his party's nomination he has madv 
It clear that no selfish motive, no iicrsonal aggrandizement 
hsa prompted him, but otily a desire "to bring the govern
ment back to tho peoplo" and to restore in them their one- 
timo confidence in the Republic. Many heard hiB words 
Monday night. Many more have read them since. Novem- 
ber ia not ao far uway that they will be forgotten before 
election day. •' 1 > ............ ? <« v

•All the tcn-to-onerH Were in the rear, and a’ dark horse, 
which had never bein thought of, and'which tho careless St. 
Jarnea had never w n  observed in tho Hat, rushed haat tho 
grandstand In aWecping triumph— DiBrneH. ”

JiU*t i
It la needwary that I ahould qualify the doctrine 6f Ita 

being not men. but ihoaaurca, that I am determined to aup- 
port. In a monarchy it is the duty of parliament to look at 
the men aa well as at the measures— Lord Brougham. ’

Equality ia the life o f conversation; and he ia aa much 
out who assumes to himself any part above another, as he 
who considers himself balow tho rest of the society.—Steele.

V V -  J ------------------------o — .......................

I-conceive t§ ho nothing more than the science of 
Klety along the Unea o f greatest 
to itself— Woodrow Wilson.

'li
n t  moralit will

Klux Klan and never would be- "Mlflonnl issue of 815.000.000, but 
come a member. ' ‘ hey ih1car [ri,m n" " 'y e,V"na the

I.h Follctte ffocs further, attack-! the a|*ecinl session of the
ing the Klan, ftnd opposing "any Assembly of that state will
discrimination between w *°. un. expedient to nu*
classes nnd creed*.1* lie sfya the Another Issue of about |35f-
Klan esn’t survive. - , : .,

It may not, but hatred between ! Good, well-paved sections of any 
rnres, classes and creeds has sur- ' r**« nr0 valueless ngair.st
vlved for many centuries. ,Who-j*J>® adjoining dust links that keep 
ever thinks tho Ku Klux Klan has Ihe outside traffic and business 
a monopoly of religious hatred i* | ttWAy* ,
mistaken. ] road is of its greatest value

-------- - if people slay off of It because of
I.A FOLLKTE'8 atralght-out the bad stretches. Tho well paved

denunciation of the Klan. although 
he may not have thought of it, will 
help him get those Democratic 
votes that intend to laave their 
party at this election because of 
"religious discrimination” in the 
Democratic convention. La Fol. 
lottte’s attack on the Klan. which 
has not been duplicated by cither 
of the other candidates, will ap
peal to those dissatisfied Demo
cratic' voters. ■ • •

Contemporary Comment
• It is nil right to make hny while I 
tho sun shines unless one has hay ; 
fever,—Oakland Tribune.

We know the stags is improv
ing, In n way, but wo can't help | 
missing the villlnp'a ,rj|Jlnfr uoote. 
—1pirmlnghiUtt|NcffibuMt<1

A diplomat' It' U* man who can 1 
use complimentary adjectives when 
cuss words ore struggling for ut- i 
torancc.—Vancouver Morning Bun. ,

------- - , ,.
The smallest thing on earth is 

the atom. Tho biggest'thing on 1 
earth is the up nnd atom.—Flint 1 
Daily Journal.

I The Hill Hardware Comp:
w carries a full line of building supplies ami nre i 
j agents for

S R U S S  W I N  H A R D  W A R !
S THE BEST F oil QUALITY, BEAUTY, DUHABI1 
B a a a iD X ia M ia n B s i s i i ia iH S M R H H H H iH M

C  e  1 e  r  y  S e e ;
t v  'I'OWe bhvc just received poyt! ptock. of gfl 

French grown PEARLY WlIITCj CELERY Si 
We have also French grown, and American 

GOLDEN SELF BLANCHING celery sec

KILGORE SEED COMPA
WELAKA BUILDING_______________— PHONBl

B i M H u a i i i s B a n R s i m i a i m m i i i i i M i H u i i B i i a

I KiinIDried Lumber!
DISEASE IS ONE earth’s

mysteries. And mofct Inystcrioun 
la ths treuhlo that'Nature takes 
to protect disease, germs against 
their enemies. Including man.

For instance, tho tubercular ba
cillus, whjcb kills millions, lives 
fneased In "a heavy 'eanaula of 
fat," which givoa It elasticity and

Kutecta it from ita enemies ip our 
<*4. ■ - Mini fry ,  .,,4,0-; . J,
SIR LEONARD Rogers, who 

hai specialised in fighting lopro- 
sy, noticed the resemhlancs be
tween the germs of leprosy and of 
tuberculosis, and tried on hls con
sumptive patients injections of so
dium morrhuabe. that worked well 
In leprosy.

It U the salt obtained from the 
body of. codfish, and has shown 
extraordinary results ,in leprosy 
and tuberculosis.

I .

SIR LEONARD predicts, "there 
will be no mote tuberculosis iq 28

b t s l t ; ffiiir ttC iS 'S i£ g J 9 l f l K 9

hr

Direct From the Manufacturer 
NcrMiddle Men’s Profit

OUR FIRST COST AND ONLY

One Small Profit
■ IS YOUR ONLY CPST 
'.DELIVERED ON YOUp JOB

3i
S'

jr i
!-i J I 

.jtiiajngVi, u,
From our ov/n Modem Building Material.Pl»nt-«t .. 
Longwood, Midway Between Sanford nnd Orlando.

l e t  u s  f i g u r e  Y d U R  c o m p l e t e
MATERIAL BILL

THE SAVING WILL SURPRISE YOU j
We own and operate our own Saw Mill, Planing Mill, ;; 
Dry Kiln and Cabinet Shop, and our timbcr^U cut from ■ 
our own lands, within easy reach o f tho plant.

PHONE OR CALL ON

W O

t o t e

"Hbw h6 dt>m
"H e  earns n o  m ore thair I  ,

had htor.dy enough to  buy drat hoose]*'

-j
A  fund for a home cam he accumulated

A ctJZJh?”  **Account with ut and depositing a ttmeM 
em otm i every week.

STRENGTH — SERVICE __ YROGl

Seminole Coi
1



■mm

; ‘ Cffice ! « •  :l’ '
.v i u .T :-ri /, v'

Phc

i* ff£m jny

^ W t o j t ' . g g  

S o r U n d o  Drive, 

i<m«11*m <mii ahowerj
s u i o w  

Tom Moore,. 810 W.
; b, p . « *

I =-: P E R S O N  A L S

Mr. . n d „ V  W i w 1 ~ S SMrs.- Fmnk ShaU ‘ ,&  Haines 
the Adame-Smith

Mr. and 
Sr., and’'Ml 
leave today
0 ,

t t  F. Whitnar, 
W hiter 
iriUe, N. I

Bi 
from' an 
southern 
over the

tv.

[io Program
i for AugustIS

■ of Dadlo Digest) 
Twociatcd P ro -)

u  (810) 4:30 iritfilc; 6t- 
r^wi{* 8 coiK»rtp 9i(t>

rifildren; 7 
talk, 8:15 pro gram.

(448) home eco4>. 
8 reader, pianist; » -l

L  /34C) 6:50-10 pro-
. i :
music; 7:06 
nu

music; 
nulls. , | .

dand (390) 5 concert,
• 7 concert. • i 

jport (484 ) 8 organ, 
i Koines (62fl)‘TJSfc9 or-
»'-r ' * * it*'' *, * ?*Y*T*. ’

„olt New. (617) 7:80 
j 8:30' News orchestra. 

(280) 7:80 bedtime; 
8:30-12:30 dance. 
(400 ) 8:30 band

ion City (440.9) 8 
City Star (411) 

i|:30.harti dartee.
430 trie;'0-7i>')>chool of 

I Air; 8 Varied mueic; 11:- 
hthiwks. u 

ties (409) 8:45 de- 
ories; 9:30 musical; 

itn; 12-2 A. M, or-

prtlu (895) 8 orcbes- 
lS children t 10 musical 

ftSj 12.dance. tW‘ ?f 
Journal 

(« )  7:30*9'
NtvTcrk (278) O’ duet; 

IS'BBIt lecture: 0:45 duct. 
tw7frk (445) 11 A. M. 

BUilc, talks, exchange 
5-10 music, talks, 

»onic orchestra, dance. 
Uew Y6rir (498),9.A.
Iflonalf 1M fl ra. bo* 
Ml lewieMI talk*.' *  

4.0 music, solos, 
York (300); 12:80-4 P* 
i, talk.

l im  12:30-9 9 P, 
music, talks, 

eiphijs; ((>09) 4:05
i orchestra: Ttklk.

Iphia (395) 4:30 or-

Miss'Wrh W

m - a  .
usiness posslt 
) ----------

anvil le 
i guest

■ 3
of M n S d  Wild*

Mr. and Mrs, ^Dearie Turn 
Ita+e today for Fork Myers to 
upend ’several weeks: ■ '<• • V
■ ! . '  " ---------. ’

Frank Marlqeqod {* spending
«n Jacksonville the 

guest of friends, "

the city,,, cajitofc Qft lo<udttrSe. 

Curtis Bather arid H ireid^olfe

Mrs. D. L. Thrasher 

on business. ' •

d son of Chlca- 
month o f 

r,.hrtd M n /A . H.
r r r M* • ;
’ Miss McFarlln o f  .Jacksonville 

will be the gu^st o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Crippen for' tna month of 
August

Dr. J, N. Lolar returned Tues
day afternoon from a two weeks’

h * r  ̂ C;*r Kn+++-
Bussel Smith of Clarkeshurg, W.

Kinney 
spent
: I ex' fl 1

Tem
spent the .Week-end pleasantly to 
Sanford, the guest of Mrs. Fknnie 
Dee! ton D m evenue.• ' v» ______■ 3

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McCritken 
of TUnpa,-are spending severalStt? aSr1, r  ■w“u<( •*

Eagan, of 
b^Wcef

Jacksor

-v__

Miss Cecilia Cameron re turn
ed the first of the week from a 
very pleasant visit spent with- rel
atives in Charleston, S. C. ^ '

Mr. and Mfi/'Clifford Bel) and 
family have returned from a de
lightful motor trip to Charlotte, N.

where they were the guests of 
re|atlves for several weeks.

Mlsa Alice Parker -and Miss 
Charlie May 3Ng,’ of • Americas, 
Ga- who are iiqfolng at Lake 
Harney, were the week-knd guests 
of Miss Catherine Mathews.

night ______ ______
given at the' Orange Court apart
ments," *Tv‘ ; ■ * . -  ■

Mrs. Frank Dqnaidson left Tues
day for her home in Euitia after 
d successful dperation for' appendi
citis at the Fcmald-Laughton Hos
pital.

Mr. and. Mrs. Q. T. FaiTell of 
Daytona Beach- spent Tuesday in 
Sanford, on bdabieas, Mr. Farrell
fir S Teai estate

1 Louisville 
9 copdert.
3) a duet:

'city,'1 *r f '  r ! ii.
iler'' that

r , ____(609) 5:30* oy-
f 41:30 recital; 7:30
dclphla

re-
B dance, t  .... . ,

Philadelphia (893) 6;30
Vi talk; 8:80 dance. 

IfBUburgh (483 ) 4:30 mu- 
llfSO Sunshine |Qlr]; 7<S0

,,’̂ tiiburgh. (320) 5:30
7 concert.

[Imd (492) 10 singer; 12
.|Ua.
S| Francisco (428) 9 or- 
-  10- hand.

Juan (860) 8-8 munl- 
band.
knectady (380) 5:80 or- 

7 Philharmonic or-

W, J. Thigpen'leaves today for 
Daytona Beach to spend some 
time.With members o f hla family 
vbo have tween e cottage for the 
month;bf August. ' ** *

The friends- of Mias Virginia 
Neely w)Ql be -lad to' know that 
>he successfully undfcrwent an op- 
iration lor appemfteltl* Sunday at, 
the Memorial. Hospital to Phila
delphia, Pa.
/  '  ---------

Mr. and Mrs. Walter l^niey and 
daughter o f Americus, Ga., have 
(dat moved to Sanford, intending 
to make this city their home. Mr. 
Lenley represents / the McNeil 
Marble Yen] of Marietta, Ga. _Mr. 
Lenley Is spending several days 
this week in Gainesville on bust* 
ness. • *

1tui«.
uos-

E. A. Bachman, of Jackao:
with Marx Brothers, s p e n t___,

^  calling on'local
tra ^ .'W h fl^ fetcred  at th^Val- 
dkk i io te iT ^  ' ;

« ■ r ■ , n, j
Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Stewart, 

florists, left Tuesday afternoon 
for Daytona Beach, where they 
have taken a cottage for the'* next 
two weeks.

J. C. Padgent, of St, Joseph. 
Mo., with Aunt Jemina Flour'Corn- 
pany, Is spending several days in 
the city on business, the gulst of 
the Valdex Hotel.

C. A. Parker, Jr., of Columbia, 
Tenn„ is spending several days -to
Sanford. afoDpmg at the Vgldex 
Hotel. Mr, Parker camo to hid 
on the new waver pipes for the
city.' ;

Miss -Gussie Frank left Tucs 
day for Tampa, where she is tak
ing a commercial course, after 
pleasant visit with her mhthcr, 
Mrs. G. B. Frank. *

---------  \
Misses Mary Elizabeth Moye, 

Clifford Shinholser, and Maria 
Moye, are spending the week de
lightfully- at Daytona* Beach, the 
guests of Miss Virginia McLean.1

A. S. French, W. Saunders, 
and W. J, Steed, prominent* busi
ness men of Kissimmee, spent 
Monday in the city looking over 
local improvemente in view of tho 
way in which Kiasimmee had best 
grow. j

, Misi Alice Parker, Miss dharlle
Maa Weg. Robert*flieg. of Amer
icus, Ga, Mis^ Catherine Mathews 
and Culver Etheredgs formed a 
congenial party enjoying Sunday 
at Daytona Beach. ' V -V  : - *-,'r i.

iV- B. Kirby left the first of 
the week‘for New Orleans, after 
a pleasant visit with Mrs. Fan
nie Lee. Mrs. Kirby will join Mr. 
Kirby i t  their new home to a few 
weeks. ■ *- ' ,  •

■ m m 1
Mrs. J. W. Furen and Miss Bes

sie Furcn have returned-home aft
er spending several weeks pleas
antly in Asheville and. Henderson
ville, N. 6. While (A Henderson
ville, they-were the guests of Mrs. 
Fhren’s brother, Fred W. Furen, 
of S t Petersburg, who is spend
ing tha summer in the mountains.

:-v*trr
Mrs. Huidah Ogden tl 

Ky.p (a sald to be the'fli 
to tho United States Uj/sSSRilif.41^*

18 years she has 
Urgd'farm as well ai'Vi 
Urge family. She Was a
to tha*, G. 
Cleveland.

O. P,

8UNDAY PAPERS QMITTED
TOKIO, Aug- 12.—All tha lead

ing papers df'Tokib have agreed to 
omit their usual Surtdiy afternoon

TfejiUle (455) ),0:30 music- editions during the summer,

RESOLUTION 
no: "154

Wngfleid (887) 4 music; 
W bwitimet 5:45 trio, agt- 
V 4:16 French program; 7 

orehestra; "
•JfiCls Post-Dlsj
‘-Washington (41^, ___
5T »And; 7 trio; 7:45 band; 
[Fylk; 8:80 rauaic.

l q  K N T ? K ‘

C. W. Speer entertained 
T n̂ ght with a three course

_ J »

\  Bn- j .  L. Ingram, Mias 
“ gram and

A4
RESOLUTION

1-0? XHH 
INC.

p r o v id i :
PAVING, RB.PA 

HARD SURFACING

a  stheI S  ’ f r o m  
a v e n u e  t o  p a h k  

a v Hn u e ; a  1 WidTH o f  i t

feet; that an ol.said paving, re
paving, harri vurfscmg and re-hard 
surfacing of Twelfth Street, as 
aforesaid, shall be done. in strict 
compliance with the' plana, spcci- 
fldattonk; profiles and estimatos 
therefor, ntrtv on fils to .the office 
of. the cjly  Manager of the City of 
Senfflrd, Florida, which said plank,
specificatlcWi7:‘ profjjea Btid estl-
ruatas have been heK’ to fore approv
ed by the city Commission and con* 
yfjtuta the p)ans knd apedficatlons 
for told proposed improvement of 
Twelfth Street Wtw’ean Sanford 
Aveipio and 'Avenue, a width
of 24. filet; end this Commission
hereby declares

; the City Commission o f the pa1 z .

i

• SAtnpcrt has Just return- 
t s' PleXkant extenslvr tri]
Ulh

J«*ie Ryd ■rired 
the
wther,.

I Mrs. Porreat Whittle,'
W hittle. a t d M f l j j  jp4a£

the City (ft Sanford, Florida, dee: 
irkdtfsaStf to Improve, grade, 
struct, reconstruct, pave and 
pav« with sheet asphalt o n >  C- 
toch rock-base the following SI 

Aa the'City o f Jahford, Florida, 
wit: ...

TWELFTH STREET, from 3*" 
or<l ‘Avenue to Bark 'Avenue, 4- .

said improving, g*)dtogi

■Wg and

/*H *m  
Mr*. „ 

WsMlue. 
ksonv

| ^ |  
t - y r <\

proi
from 

'Avenue,

ng to ba 
plans, i 

files and estimates 
Ira prove mept of "

A

» of Aei.Cl 
I of, Sanfi

fH*

specification*,

necessity for
____ hard surfac-
aorfarieg Of akid

provetpeML' * '(i ' - 1 ■’ '
P BE IT) FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That a total expenditure ’  hot ex- 

Sto Thousand Sevan Hun- 
reh. ((8,708.00) DolUrs, 

cover the
eoM : of  pavjpg, re-pavihg 

and

ceeding 
dyed and Th: 
ia. hereby aui

in Tw
surfacing 

elfth
. ----  iw-hard sorfi

______  Street between ^anford

toUl*TO5r‘*thg hUlfpVI „ _
assestod  agajnst all property abut- 

-  "  ■ - part Avenue, to

said contcmpiotcd improvement in 
the paving, repaving, hard Mrisc- 
ing and rebard surfacing qf said 
portion of Twelfth Street, to be 
specially assessed against all lots 
and lands adjoining and contiguous 
«r bounding and abutting upon said 
improvement; the sum of (4.7742 is 
the estimated cost per front foot 
for said Improvement.

b e  it  Fu r t h e r  r e s o l v e d .
That It is the determination of this 
Commission that all lots and )an(l* 
adjoining and contiguous or t(QUnil- 
ing and abutting upon' .Tvfptfth 
Street between Sanford Avenue 
and'Perk Avenue, will be benefitted 
by the imprdycmcnt provided for 
by 'this resolution, and thb special 
assessments to be made and enter
ed against ail lota and lands adjoin
ing and contiguous or bounding and 
abutting upon such cnnicmptli A 
improvement shall bo made upon a 
foot frontage basis; that ip to 
amy, that in the preparation the 
apodal assessment roll covering^h* 
tohiemplatcd • Improvement, “Kwh 
special assessmenta shall be deter
mined and prorated according to 
the front footage o f the respective 
properties specially benefitted by 
said Improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the Tax Astesaor and the City 
Clerk of tho City of Sanford, Flor
ida, in accordance with tho provis
ion! of Section* 101 and 102 of the 
(barter of the City of Sanford, 
Ffortda, shall proceed without delay 
tp; make special assessment roll, 
assessing the special benefits to be 
received es the result of tha im
provement contemplated against ail 
lots and lands adjoining and con: 
ligubua or "hounding and abutting 
upon Itich improvement, anil upon 
the'completion of said assessment 
roll to coubc a copy, thereof to be 
pabllshtd two time# consecutively, 
one* each week, to a newspaper 
published in Sanford, Florida!, at
taching to salil special. k**ess|»rnt 
roll so published a ‘ notice direct*} 
fo all property owners inter! 
in said special assessments, stll 
ill accordance yrlih'the provlji 
of tha Chartar 6t the City of San 
fonl, Florida, a definite tlm* and 
place where complaints will be 
heard and when Mid special nbees* 
men) roll wil) he finally conflmed 
by the City Commission sitting ak 
an Equalling ftoprd.

rrflj
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T H ^ s ^ - f i lM R E O r  
USED TO ENLARGE, 
PROVE AND EXTEND 
SEWERAGE SYSTEM OF 

• CITY OF SANFORD. FLORIDA.
- HE*' IT ENACTED BY THE 
PEOPLE OF THE CITY OF SAN
FORD, FLORID A t 

HcctionT* That the City Commia* 
xiqsTof the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, derma It expedient and to the 
best interest of the City of San
ford, Florida, to issue bonds in. tha 
sum or One Hundred and 'Slxty-Five 
Thousand Dollars ,the proceed* 
to be derived from the tale of said 
bonds to be used for t}ie following 
municipal purpose, to-wit:*

To defray the cost o( enlarging, 
improving 1 lto"'
crage ayptom’ of-ihe City'of San
ford, Fioridn. '«

Section '2. That it is the determi 
nation, of the City Commission that 
the auiVof One Hundred and Sixty 
Five Thousand Dollars, will'be re
quired td provide a fund aufficleht 
with iwhich* to defray' the Met Af 
extending, enlarging and lm)>rov 
tog the’ sewerage system of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, and the 
sum of On Hundred and Sixty Five 
Thousand dollart o f  said proposed 
issue of bonds, la hereby appropri
ated exclusively for said purpose.

Section 3. That a bond issue in 
the sum of Ond Hundred and Sixty 
Five Thousand Dollars, for the mu
nicipal purpose specifically set 
forth in Section One of this ordi
nance, bo and the same is hereby 
authorized, provided howovor, that 
before said bonds shall be issued 
this ordinance shall be first approv
ed by a majority vote of the elec
tors of tha City of Sanford, Flor
ida. actually participating hi an 
election to be called and held at 
such a time and in the manner as is 
prescribed by tho charter and or 
dinnnees of-the City of Sanford, 
Florida.

Section 4. That said bonds shall 
be of ihc denomination of One Thou 
sand Dollars each, bearing interest 
ut the rate of five and one-half per 
centum per nnnUip, Interest pay- 
aide semi-annually on the first 
dayu ot January and July; said is
sue of bonds to mature thirty years 
after the date of the Issuance 
thereof; both the principal and in- 
tcrest o f ,said bonds to b«.ppyi»blq 
at eomo bank (n the City of Nedf 
York, flute of New York, In lawful 
money of tho United SUtce of 
America; said bonds shall be sign
ed by the Mayor of the City of San- 
fd*d, Florida, and by the Clerk of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, and 
■hail have affixed thereto the of
ficial seal of the City of Knnford, 
Florida; the interest coupon* to 
bo attached to said bonds shall bo 
signed with the engraved or litho
graphed fac-simile signature of 
said Mayor and said Clerk.

Section 6. That tho Mayor of tho 
city of Sanford, Florida, la here
by instructed, authorized and em
powered to call an election to de
termine the question of tho issu
ance of tha bonds provided for by 
this ordinance.

Section 6. That the form of the 
ballot for said election shall be as 
follows, to-wit:

.“ For the approval of that cer
tain ordinance o f the City of San
ford, Florida, entitled:

"An ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FOR AN ISSUE OF BONDS BY 
THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLOR
IDA, IN THE SUM OF ONE 
HUNDRED SIXTY FIVE THOU
SAND DOLLARS FOR MUNICI- 
PAL PURPOSES, THE PRO
CEEDS DERIVED FROM THE 
SALE THEREOF TO BE USED 
Tft ENLARGE, IMPROVE AND 
EXTEND THE 8EWERAOE-SYS- 
TEM OF THE CITY OF SAN* 
FORD, FLORIDA, and FO R 
BONDS,”

"AGAINST the approval ot that 
ordinance of the City of

m
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je tto n  ,i. That, (he City Com- 
miaeloqii of the City ’ 6f Sanford 
Florida  ̂ deem* it expedient and to 
the best Interest of the City of San
ford, Florida, to issue bond*,In the 
sum of One Hundred Thousand 
(8100,000,00) Dollars, the proceeds 
to be derived from tha Bah) of aak) 
bonds to be used for tho following 
municipal purposes, W rit: '

To pay the Con of opening, grad
ing, curbing, paving and improving 
certain streets and public thor
oughfares in the City of Sanford, 
Florida. i ,

Section 2. That it la the determi
nation of the City Commission thiit 
the rum of One Hundred Thousand 
((100,000,00) Dollars, will' be re
quired to provide a fund sufficient 
With which to pa'jjr' the coat of open
ing, grading, curbing, paving and 
Improving certain streets and pub. 
Re thoroughfares In (he City of 
Sanford, Florida,’ and the sum 6f 
fine Hundred Thousand ((100,000.- 
00) Dollars of Rttld proposed iakua 
of bonds la hereby appropriated ex* 
elusively for said purpose.

Section 3. That a bond issue in 
the sum of One Hundred Thousand 
(5100,000.00) Dollars, for'tho mu
nicipal purposes specifically set 
forth to Section One of this ordi
nance, be and the same is hereby 
authorized, provided however, that 
before said bonds shall bo issued 
this ordinance shall first be ap
proved by u majority vote of the 
electors of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, actually participating in 
at) election to bo called 
and held at such time and ir\ such 
manner ns is prescribed by tho 
charter and tho ordinances of tha 
City of Sanford, Florida.

Section I.' That said bonds shall 
bo of the denomination of One 
Thousand Dollars each, bearing in
terest at the rate of five and opq, 
)y*U., (B M)) pof., ppntqu) pqr VnT 
num, Interest payable nomi-nnnu>, 
ally, on the first days of Jnhuirry 
and July; said issue of bonds to 
mature thirty years after the date 
of the issuance thereof; both the 
principal and interest of said bonda 
to be payable at some bank in tho 
City of New York, State of New 
York, in lawfq] money of the Uni
ted flfates of Amorica; said bonds 
shall be signed by the Mayor of 
the City.of Sanford, Florida, and 
the City Clerk of tho CUy of San
ford, Florida, and shall have affix
ed thereto the official seal of the 
City of Sanford, Florida; the inter
est coupons to be attached to said 
bomb* shall be signed with the en
graved or lithographed fac-simile 
signature* of said Mayor and said

Section 5. That the Mayor of the 
City o f Sanford,' Florida, is hereby 
Instructed, authorised and empow
ered to call an election to determine 
the question o f the Issuance of *tHo 
bonds provided for by this ordi
nance.

Section 8. That the form of bal
lot for said election shall be aa fol* 
lows, to-wit:

"For the approval of that certain 
ordinance of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, nititied:

"AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FfiR AN ISSUE OF BONDS BY 
THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLOR- 
IP ^  W  THE! SUM OF ONE HUN 
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS 

MUNICIPAL PURPOSES, 
EDS D E R I V E D

i m

UE OF 

SAND
BUM 

DOLLARS

IPAL
FOR A .M V M c- 

T7TERY AND TO 
IMPROVE AND’ D E V R  

•‘ LANDS 8 ---------------

ABLE'

•LOP

K THH flAMjfe AfiAPTr 
FOR - THE PURPOSE

> A«»iTAFORESAID.
BE IT ENACTED

certain
Sanford, Florida, entitled;

“AN ORDINANCE PROVID
ING FOR AN I8SUE OF BONDS 
BY THB CITY. OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA, IN THE SUM OF ONE 
HUNDRED SIXTY FIVE THOU* 
SAND DOLLARS FOR N

ERDS
SALE,'

PURPOSES, 
DERIVED

MUNICI 
THE PRO- 

D FROM THE 
THEREOF TO BE U8ED 

TO ENLARGE. IMPROVE AND 
EXTEND THE SEWERAGE SYS
TEM OF THE CITY OF SAN
FORD. FLORID*,* and AGAINST 
RONDS."

Section, 7. That tbla ordinance 
shall become effective immediately 
upon Ha passage and adoption. 

Adopted thU lltb  day of Au
gust, A. D. 1924,

FORREST LAKE.

As tha CityT 
CUy of Sanford. Florida.'

[4' 'jfii .
b y  T ire

PEOTLE OF THE CITY O f SAN
FORD, FLORIDA: *•* v

Section 1. That thb City Crnn- 
miaalon of th e ‘City of Sanford, 
Florida, deems It expedient and to 
tho best interest of the City of San
ford, Florida, to laaoe bonds in (He 
sum of Ten Thousand. Dotyara, the 
proceeds to bo derived from the 
salo of sold bond* to be uaed for 
(ho following municipal purpose,
lo*wi‘ : . • i.< , . ■

To defray the coat of purchasing
and acquiring the necessary lands 
for a municipal cemetery, and to 
Irpprovc and devejop the liu *J ~ 
pqrchokmi to make the samoj 
able for the purpoae aforeutd.
J ‘ Section 2. Tbht It I* tho determi
nation of the Citir fiommlsklon that 
the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars, 
will he required to provide a ftmd 
sufficient with which to defray 
the eoat of purchasing and acquir
ing the necessary lends for a'mu
nicipal cemetery and to Improve 
and develop the lands so purchased 
to make the tame adaptable for use 
as a cemetery, and tho sum of Ton 
Thousand Dnllara of said proposed 
issue of bonda is hereby npprbpri- 
ated exclusively for said purpose.

Section 3. That a bond issue in 
tho sum of Ten Thousand1 Dollqra, 
for (ho municipal purpose specific
ally set forth in Section 1 of this 
ordinance, be and the same, is here
by aulhnrlfccd, provided however, 
that before said bonds shall be,la- 
sued this ordinance shall be first 
approved by a majority vote of the 
electors of the City of Banford, 
Florida, actually participating in 
an election to bo called and held at 
auah lima and. In such manner as 
is prescribed by the charter and pr- 
dinanqcs of the, City of Banford, 
Florida.

Section 4.-That said bonda ahaB 
bo of the^enomlnatlon of One Thou 
sand Dollars each, bearing Interest 
at the rate of five and one-half per 
centum per annum, interest payable 
semi-annually, on the first days of 
January and July of each year; 
said issue of bond* to mature thirty 
years after tho date of the issuance 
thereof; both the principal and in
terest of said bonds to be payable 
at some bank In the City of Near 
York, State of New York, In law
ful money of the United StatM of 
America; said bonds shall be signed 
by the Mayor of the'City of San
ford, Florida, and by the'Clerk o f 
the City of Sanford, Florida; and 
shall have affixed thereto the of
ficial seal of the City of Senford, 
Florida; the Interest coupona to be 
attached to sa id ;'bonds shall be 
signed with tho engraved or litho
graphed fac-aimile signature of 
said Mayor and Clark.

Hocllun 5. That the Mayor ofthe 
City of Sanford, Florida, ia hereby 
instructed, aythorised and empow
ered to call an election to deter
mine the question of the lasuanro 
t f the bond* provided for by this 
ordinance.

flection 0. That, the form of the 
ballot for said election shall be aa 
.billows, to-wit:

"FOR the approval of the certain 
ordinance of the City o f Sanford,

lU lv
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fHE PROCEEDS DE R I  
'ROM THE SALE THEREOF TO 
IE USED PC
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Florida, - anti tied*
■  'AN pRDINANCE PROVIDING 

JED**?©if TliE PUlriPOflU1 F0R AN JWUE OF BONDS BY 
ENINO, GRADING, CURB* I ^F SANFORD^ FLOR-

IDA, IN THE SUM OF TEN 
THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR MU
NICIPAL PURPOSES, THE PRO
CEEDS DERIVED FROM THE 
HALE THEREOF TO BE USED 
10 PURCHASE AND ACQUIRE 

Y LANDS FOR

ING, PAVING AND IMPROVING 
CERTAIN STREETS AND PUD- 
LIC THOROUGHFARES IN THE 
CITY OF BANFORD, FLORIDA,’ 
and FOR BONDS."

"AGAINST the approval of that 
certain .ordinance ,o f the 
Sanford, Florida, entitled

INXn CE PROVIDING
inford, Flo 
•AN ORDIN

FOR a n  is s u e  Q* BONUS b y  
THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLORi 
IDA, P4 THE SUM OF ONE HUN 
pRED THOUSAN1 
TOR MUNICIPAL

i City of l^DL NECESSARY LANDS FOR 
: IA MUNICIPAL CEMETERY AND ,  A*V
JVIDING TO IMPROVE AND DEVELOP *MUJ 
i n d s  B Y  TUE LANDS SO PURCHASED “ P™.1

• E L ,
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THE CITY OP 
. FLORIDA.,IN <

FIFTY THOU8ANI 
•mi; PROCEEDS 
RIVED FROM ' 
THEREOF TO B E ' 
BUILD AND EQUI 
CIPAL JAIL.
BE I f  ENACTED* 

PEOPLE QF THE CITY ! 
FORD, FLORIDA:.

Section 1. That the ( 
misaion of the City of 
Florida, deems It expedli 
the beat Interest of the Cit 
fort), Florida, to issue 
City of Sahford, 
sum of Fifty. Thousand (| 
00) .Dollars, the proceeds - 
from the sale of said 
used fyr ,lhe following 
purpose, to-wit: • ; j 
V X° 6ulM and equip s 
jail In the City of Ranfantd l̂ 

Section 2. That it (a f  J 
nation !of the City Com* 
the,sum of F'ifty Thou 
000,00) Dollars will be rc 
'providp o f  und aulficient i 
to build and Cquip a mil 
In the City of Sanford,’ ] 
the sum uf Fifty: Thouga 
000.00) Dollars' la hereby a; 
dted exclusively for aafd ] 

Section S, That a bond 
the sum of Fifty Thousan. 
000.00) Dollars, for the mu 
purpose specifically set'! 
Sections 0ne|and Two of 
.dinancy, bo end’/tRe same 
by authorised, provided 
that before said bonds shall t 
sued this ordinance shall 
approved by a'majority vot 
electors of the City of 
Florida, actually, par 
an election to bo called and 
such time and in aurih t 
prescribed by the cl 
nance* o f tho CUy of Bar 
Ida. :  .!

Section 4. Thai said 
be of the denomination 
Thousand Dollars each, 1 
terest at the rat# of five i 
Half (614) per centum per a 
Interest payable aemtia 
the flrat days of January . 
said Issue of bonds to mate 
yearn after (he date 
ance thereof; both principal i 
terest of said bonda to 
i. some bank in the Cl1 
cyjt Bute of Nsw Tfli . 

money o f the United 
America; eald^bonde Shall ! 
ed by the Mayorpf the < 
fort), Florida, and by! f 
the City of Sanford, 
shall have-affixed 
fleial seal of the City 
Florida; tho interest 
attached to said bonda 
with the engraved or 
fac-atmlltf signature!. 
and Said'Clerk.

Section 5. That the [J 
City o f Sanford, Flor 
instructed, authorised 
crcd to call an election to d 
the question of the issu._ 
bonds provided for by 
ngite*,' /'■ r'H,'7,y 

Section 8. That the form 
lot for said election shall ‘ 
Iowa, tq-wit;

"For the approval 
tain ordinance of ttie 
ford, Florida, entitled: ji 

'An Ordinance Provf 
Issue Of Bonds By 1 
Sanford, Florida, In 
Fifty Thousand11 
coeds Dorivod 
Thereof- To 

P A Mu 
Do.”

"AGAINST the 
certain ordinance 
Sanford. Florida,
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become effective ian 
»nd after It* 
tJon. * 1 V T j

Adopted th!, n^' 
UBt, A. D. IW4, •

with the provisions of the Charter 
of tbd City of Sanford, Florida, a. 
definite time and place wheftt com. 
plaints will be heard and when said 
special Maoisment roll will be fin
ally confirmed by the City Com
mission sitting as to . EqtuUsihg 
Board, tod, •,
.BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 

That the special assessment pro
vided for .by this resolution to be 
made tod entered against the prop
erty bounding tod abutting upoij

and abutting-upon such improve
ment as follows: either1 in full 
within thirty days after sata as
sessments shall stand equalised, 
approved, tod confirmed, or in ten 
equal Installments with interest 
at the rate of eight per cent per 
annum upon all deferred pay
ments from slid after the time 
aald special assessment* shall be 
and stand finally equalised, ap
proved and confirmed, and.

tHI Slrt.1 h t , m .  P.rk
Avenue and French Avenue
to be so Improved by the wldenjng 
o f rtAid portion o f Centra! Street 
from a width* of 16 feet to 24 feet, 
and against’ all lota and land* ad-

said' special .assessments shall, be 
*ind stand finally equalized, ap
proved an^confirmed, and, * "'* /?

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That this, resolution; shall be and 
become effective Immediately from 
and after Its passage and adop
tion.

Adopted this 11th day of Aug
ust, A. D. 1924.

. J-■ , ' FORRE8T LAKE, ;
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission of the 
. City of Sanford, Florida. _

Attest:
L. R. PIULIPS, (Seal) J  j 

City Clerk. ;.

ting.and fronting-upon' thSft jrtb- 
tiotj of "Poplar Avenue between 
Firs* Street and’Third Street, to 
btr so Improved by th# pavfhf, re
pairing, hard surfacing and re-hard 
surfacing of said 'portion of Pop
lar Avenue, ..width of 24 feet, and 
dgalnst all lota and lands adjoin
ing and contiguous or bounding

ford, Florida;' 
Attest:

L. R. PHILIPS, f i j  
i- ik,

Joining and contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon told im
provement; .that Six Thousand
Nine’Hundred and /Thirty F|ve 
($093f> .00)  ̂Dollars Is the toUlito- 
tlmktfd onto o f said contemplated 
Improvement * lft die ifrideniftg bf 
« id  portion of Cenitol.Strebt/to; 
be specialty , assessed against all 
tots and lands adjoining and eAi- 
’tijfuout or bounding and abutting 
upon said improvement; the sum 
of $2-306 is the estimated-epqt per

ASHEVILLE, N. C., Aug. 18,-? 
Frank C. “ Hop* -Owens.- o f  Atlan
ta,, gained a high step toward the 
crown’ lit' the .nineteenth: annual.’ 
Southern tennis championship sin
gles event at the Biltmore Forest 
Country Club Tuesday, by defeat
ing H. Shspinski," Louisville ace, 
in a spectacular match, 9-7, ’4-6, 
6-0,

Jack Caldwell, former North 
Carolina champion, defeated Rob- 
ert Johnston, Auiavflle star, In 
straight- -aets, 8-8. 0-1 , after an 
unusual display or endurance and 
fterve on both sides. A. C. Wa
ters of New Orleans, was victor
3er Van Wagnar, Louisville, in a 

re encounter, winning by a 
score of 10-8. 6-8. H. Shspinski

J (tested Muton Counts, Atlanta 
unior champion and one of the 
most promising boy players in the 

tournament, by a aeon of 8-6,11-9,

.ofi said contemplated improve
ment In the ip e*"!^  ■".re-itftoriog, 
hard surfacing and to-bard ,sur- 
facing: of- sa{d portion of Poplar 
Avenue, to be specially assessed 
against all lots and lands adjoin
ing and contiguous or bounding 
and abutting upon said improve
ment; the sum of 15,8494 is the es
timated cost per front foot for said 
improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
That it is the determination of this 
Commission th4t ail lots and lands 
adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon .Pop
lar Avenue between Firet Street 
and Third 8tr*et, will be bcnefltted 
by the Improvement provided for 
by this resolution .and the special 
assessments to be msde and ent
ered against all lots and lands ad
joining and contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon such con-|p. Ved to a width of 24 foet froth; 
templated improvement shall be Park Avenue to French Avertua.
M m li Iinnn n font frnntacre t l l l l l !

C tft tr  and B o * ta  H i. 
k tim l Record to 3,180 
y Game in American

HINGTON, Aug. IS.—Wal- 
mson yielded but five scat- 
It* Tuesday and Washington 
d Cleveland, 4 to 0. It was 
th shut-out victory of John- 
Bluer end by fanning eight 
Indiana he raised his all- 

rike-out total to 3,180. Um- 
iwens, Rowland and Cornel- 
tared In new olive-drab uni* 
which will be the regula- 
tlre for American League

on tobacco

Of course it’s 
S  whafs inside 

that counts
but notice also

bounding’ and abuttlng upoti Cen
tral Street between Park Avenue 
and French Avenue will be benoi 
fitted by the improvement provide}!

henceforth.
BOX SCORE.

10-8..
- Robert Johnston played a fast 
game < against p. C. Graves, of 
Washington, D. C., severely best
ing httn, the final score being 6-2, 
Q-l. Holland McTyre, rising 
young Nashville player met his 
defeat: at the hands of Jack Simp- 
sou, of Atlanta. • after a fierce 
struggle In which he was outstead- 
led, the score being 6-8. 9-7.

basis; that (a to toy, that in the 
preparation of the special tusess-
1____ _ -«I / \ ___ment roll covering the ’ contem
plated improvement, such special 
saaeMments shall bo determined 
ahd prorated according to the foot 
frontage of the respective proper
ties specially beneflttcd by said 
Improvement, and,

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the Tax Assessor and the 
City Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in accordance with the 
provisions of Sections 101 and 102 
of the Charter of the City of San
ford, Florida, shall proceed without 
delay to make a special assess
ment roll, assessing the special 
benefit a to be received as the result 
of the improvement* contemplated 
against all lots and lands adjoining 
and i ontiguoua or bounding and 
abutting upon such improvement, 
anil upon the completion ,'of said 
assessment • roll to , cause a copy 
thereof to be published two times 
consecutively, once each week, in 
a newspaper published in Sanford, 
Florida, attaching to said special 
nMcssinent roll so published fi no- 
tifft.^lredteti to: nit'property wwft-

Snug, sensiblemade upon a foot frontage basis; 
that is to say, that in the prepara
tion of the special assessment roll 
covering the contemplated Im
provement, such special assess
ments shall be determined and pro
rated according to (he foot front
age of the respective properties 
specially bcnefltted by said im
provement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the Tax Assessor and the 
City Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, In acctardnnco with the 
provisions of Sections 101 and 102' 
of the Charter of the City of Sah- 
frod, Florida, shall proceed with
out delay to make n special assess
ment boil, assessing tho special 
benefits to be received as the result 
of the Improvement contemplated 
against all loti and lands adjoln- 

or bounding

therefore, /
BE IT RESOLVED, That the 

City Commission of the City o f1 
Sanford, Florida, deems it advito 
able as a necessary public improve
ment, In addition to the improve
ment by the paving of Central 
Street between Park Avcnuo arid 
French Avenue to a width of 16 
feet, that said pavement should 
be Increased to a width of 24 feet, 
and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That Central Street between Park 
Avenue and French Avenue shall 
tie paved with sheet*asphalt on a 
6 Inch rock base to a width of 24 
feet Instead of a width of 16 feet, 
as authorised; all of said widen
ing, imprpving, grading and pav
ing of Central Street between Park 
Avenue and Fronch Avenue ,to a 
width of 24 feet instead of 16 'feet 
shall be done in compliance with 
the completed plans, specifications, 
profiles and estimates therefor, 
now on file in the office of the 
City'Msnager of IheiCity of :San» 
ford) Florida, which said plans, j 
specifications, profiles and esti
mates have been heretofore op- 
proved by the City Commission 
and constitute tho plana and sped, 
ficatlons for said widening, im
proving and paving of Central 
8troct between Park Avenue nnd 
French Avenue from a width of 
10 feet to n width of 24 feet, nnd 
this Commission hereby declares 
the necessity for the widening nnd 
paving of said portion of Centrul 
Street, as aforesaid, a* a necessary 
public Improvement, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, ' 
That a total expenditure not ex 
ceedlng Six Thousand Nine Hun 
dred and Thirty Five ($6935.001 
Dollars, is hereby ‘ authorised to 
cover tho cost-of widening the as
phalt pavement on Central Street 
between Park Avenue and French 
Avenue from

Batted for Lutske in eighth. 
Httied for Burns in ninth. 
Batted for L Sewell In ninth.

cottons,1 profiles and estimates 
therefor, now on Ale in the office of 
the City Manager of the City of

made and cut 
exclusively fo r  pipes

.1)00 000 OOO—0 

.001 000 03x—4 Ing and contiguous 
and abutting upon such Improve
ment, and upon tho completion of 
said assessment roll to touse n 
copy thereof to be published two 
.tlnpas consecutively, once:> ea$h

Sanford, Florida, which said plansSummary. , 
iree-base hit, . Rice. Stolen 

Fewster. Sacrifice, Lutske,

tot,-Cleveland 0, Washington 
truck out, by Johnson, B, by 
b 3 .-Hit by pitcher, by John- 
------------), Smith (Blucge 2)

specifications, profiles and esti
mates have been heretofore ap
proved .by tho City .Commission 
arid coristltute the plans and spe
cifications for said proposed im
provement of PoplaC Avenue from 1 said special assessment roll so 
First Street to Third Street, a published a notice dlrocted to all 
width of 24 feet, and thla • Com- property owners interested in said 
mission hereby declares the no- special assessments, stating in ne
cessity for the paving, re-paving, rordance with the provisions of the 
hard surfacing and re-hard *ur- Charter of the City of Sanford, 
facing of said portion of Poplar Florida

lacctTT TOtofc^d Cdw*

ifw»wr|. miniii IXJIUI'KO C;
pitch, Johnson. Balk, Smith, 

pea, Owens, Rowland and Con- 
Time,Tt46.
■ 8 g — ri—  ------------  -
UTHERN ASSOCIATION 
ns phis 12, Chattanooga 4. 
ATTANOOOA, Aug. 13.— 
imi. won Its tenth consecutivo

, a definite time und place 
where complaint! will he heard and 
when said special assessment roll 
will he finally confirmed by the 
City Commission sitting as an 
equalizing Board.

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the special assessments pro
vided for by this resolution to be 
made and entered against the 
property bounding and abutting 
u|K>n said improvement shall be 
payable at the option of the prop
erty owners owning property 
hounding and abutting upon such 
improvement as follows: either in 
full within thirty days after said 
assessments shall stand equalized, 
approved and confirmed, or in ten

I by defeating Chattanooga 
dsy by a acorn of 12 to 4. It 
• comedy exhibition on the 
At the homo team, tan errors 
f made and only one of the 
Jr’s irons being earned..runs wnng earned, 

by innings:’  ,, „ .
I ......005 000 322—12 10 0
.......010110 010— 4 12 10

4 and Kohlbecksf; Hodge- Available  
Wherever 
You Go

«iul D, Anderson.

dDrl rs as 5 Birmingham 3-1 
Aug. 18— Tha

s width of 16 feet 
to a width of 24 feet, which said 
sum of Six Thousand Nine Hun
dred and Thirty Five (|693fi.00)i i * - 1

|t)|' an account of darkness. Tuck
r t J 'S ;

I First Game: ,
Scoraiby innings: . i . ./J v .

'• Orleans -..010 200 101—5 11  1
’tom --------JKM) 101 010—8 12 1
Hollingsworth, Whitaker and La-

STANDARD
MOTOR PRODUCTS

S tandard Oil Company
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY

----- ---------------- ------------ ------------- UlaUqn Providing for the 
t» Re-Ppviag, Herd Bar- 
5 end Re-Hard Surfacing 
pier Avenue from Firet 
t« Third Street, a Width 
feet. I'JJlt

.Coiumieakin 
City* u f ‘Sanford:‘FTarkU. 
. "advisable to . improve, 
enstriMt* tofoftltruct, pave 
hve 'dlUs elmqt'aapbalt on 
* rock bato ’ tlie tdlowing 
111 the City ot Sanford,

p . D. M. Sherwood, fonnerly manager of the Sanford Credit Association, has severed hi$ con- n̂ aion with this (Mgan̂ atî n, effedtive August 12, 1924.
A I? TV IA, E- Dickson, Mgr. Orlando Credit Assn.IR AVENUE, from First 

Third Straot. ' 
said Jpjpruvng, gradng,

reeonitruction, pav- 
ivlng to bo done to 
Hh plans, spocifiea- 
and aatimatea of eald 
Vtoment of Popls* 
first Street to Third 
> file to ttoq ffic . o f

4 t o 4 m M 4 t o 4 » 4 « e «
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M in i*  length
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restricted I# 

Itlou-l« Tha Ban-rtapooilbta, 
ci Inaarilon,, subsequent 

-  off1c* »honld ba 
[utalr l® oaaa o (

in in u -
enutlve ihor- 

rWlth rat**, ralaa 
all! *!*• 7°“ on. And if 
a**l*t you in 
»d io  .make

R p n »
i*lr

u*

•u
bo*»*_ hd baa a eth*rs ■ can’t you uni eat1

Advertising
fA h E A ' g g R T O g

Send In yonr subscription to the
Trlbnno or hand it to your local „  7.aJ?°,7m OKy section, facing 
dhiteh ib ydll “d h 'W id  Florida’* lUUroadJSM onofloffing well 
greatest newspaper. One year p*rtlT <*»red and fenced. Addressiipapcr. line year 

$4.00, three montha
teat

00, 0 month*. , . ■ _______ |____
2.00. If you desire $1,000 inaur- 

nnce policy add 76 cents to your 
orde r . __________________ ,
LEARN ABOUT PoDt Courttyknd 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele
gram. Beat advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mo filings. 
ptar-Tolpgrnm. Lakeland, Fla.

Heal Estate
FOR SALE-10 acres celery land

Cameron m*—

Wanted”

OHIO—Xenia. Mako your salts 
through the Xenia Gazette, 

Xcnin, Ohio 
trict,

• »ddre«».
_ mbit n
it n<  iaa-ar br l*t-

apt, Efflolsnt

ellaneous 
br Sale

PalnT "Plants, 
itocky, aputed 

i order $1 each. 
Ft. Myers,

libit assortment 
books of "Zano 
Rice Burrows."

"TfiUUm jfr>-
B. .Klffi,"

'MdMames'Ol- 
: bargain prices.

RWJTORB.______
d jar homo in the 
I ad Loan Agro- 
fir it just about 

Information 
riding & Loan 
ili* Ave., A.

district. Want ad 
rates on request

Rich agricultural 
and display

coEUMnua iga.) ledg er—ctaaa- 
'B«d ads have tha largest clrcu- 

In SouUiwaatern Georgia.Ion In Soutliwaaterh ,ta *e (i-word) tin*.___________
ADVERTISE, in the Joumal-Uer- 

»ld, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon,trsnaper. morning,
.. -skly and Sunday Claasi/led rates 
10c per line. WaycTosa Journal- 
Herald, Waycroaa. Georgia.
TO REACH the pru»perouk farm- 
' ere and fern growers-of Volnsla 
county advertise in the DeLand 
Dally News, rata 1c per word, cash 
with order.
A LITTLE WANT AD 

Fei 
suits.

..__In .Tha
Herald will bring you big fi%* 

Advertise those old articles

owner, C. Martin, 606 Selma Ave., 
Tampa, Pis. ’
hOR SALE—10 acres celery land:
pJu m»  nn Plt3L. ««tlon, facing Belt Railroad. iHsa one . flowing 
well, partly cleared and fenced. 
Address owner, C. Martin, 600 
Selma Aye., Tampa. Fla.
FbR RENT: €\sTTcn 'farm on 
Union Avenue, South Ilelns San
itarium. Mrs. Sarah Stewart, 
Mellonville Avenue, P. O. Box 446. r
HERB IT IS—A bargaiiiniMne 

or Investment. 76x160 lot, brand 
new five-room house thoroughly 
finished. Good neighbors, lights, 
paved streets, eight minute drive, 
$1,600.00 cash.
FOTtlioMB—A snap, for rent 15 

to 20 per cent interest on invest
ment, besides the $1,000.00 rise In 
price you'll sell for next winter. 
Inquire Sanford Development Co., 
Phono 628.
FOR SALE—One grocery store.

WANTED: Loan of $600.00 on 
™>sldence worth $6,000.00. Box 

700 Sanfonh Fla._-n. ■ w-.-' »■ v "
WANTED; To share crop with re-" 
* vponslble party. Am physical^ 
*y C*P“ W*. « d  have three sons 
who will be invaluable assistance

Uars For Sale---- ----- -■ (■•'
•FOR SALE; >1014' Ford eoupe. 

I condition; l Used five months. 
m  terms $460.00 cash. See 

• L  Rumple, .First National 
*Bahk or Phone WT. “
fc l '---------------- — ^

f W * * > * * * *

>1 Lost and Found
■ vt---- 1 — i------ii.1. 1.1: u..,1

LO ST— In business e ccU o ^  brooch 
o f  blue 0̂ 

monds. Ren
M rs. Fhel

Rooms For Rent
FOR RBNT-^niiiBi>« Mihtfniahed

l l ^ g M A v « n a » u !
FOR.RBi'

Bo

K I S S T S S ^ . * " J  tta ,S«a Cf » ld  CI,y.
on this 6th day of August, A. D.
1021.

Apartments 
For Rent

J fo i R iK t—Two-room house* 
keeping apartment, 710 Oak 

Avenue.
FOR RENT—One two - room 

apartment, $26.00 por month. 
810 West Third.

■ - 1-= T.
NOTICE OF HALE OF $75,000.00 

PUBLIC I M P R O V E M E N T  
BONDS OF THE CITY OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA.

FORREST LAKE, 
S. OJ CHAfcty *fH*,!(Scsl).
C. J. MARSHALL,

An the City Comihisslon'oY' tho 
City of Sanfcrd, Florida, and as 
ex-olTlcIo Bond Trustees of .the 
fcity ol Sanford, Florida,

Attest:
',  L  R. PHILIPS, .

CUy Clerk of the City of San/ord, 
• Florida. ’

AUg. 6-1S-20-27. J

Address Mrs. H.
Lake Mary, Fla.
FOR RENT—1 furnished bunga

low, all modern, on Sanford Ave. 
$50.00 month.ouiv*. AUTcruie U1U80 oia RrUCiOl 1C n /

you h«ro stored away and have. f15*Koom on Palmetto, close
no die f«?r.' A Htlie thirty-cent ad in- I
may bring ybu several dollars. 1 Furnished Apartment on Second
Phone 14B and a representative 
will call to see yon.
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rnte lc  a word, min- 
Imum 24c cash with order.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash ,00c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.806. _____________________
MAINE— Watervlllo, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands nf Maine peo
ple are Interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

The
development-

i’ALW beach co
'' scene of stupendous < 
Read ahou£ it In.the 

Sampl...........

[rats and mice.
your money,

125c for full de-

O a k ,N .^ | ' 
tht about buying 
thu old thtte 

; wot cumulative 
iUinr & Ixian As- 
»t check for your 
ly on April lBlh 

Your money 
dpon reasonable 

think again that 
Hring a perfectly 

<*t you are helping 
| sbieh arc no bad- 
idforit. Each home 
hublc nropcrtv and 
['WT way. Couault 

i ' Magnolia Ave.,
L. Scry.___________ ’
“lightly used 0x0

Booleham & Cole*
M. Phone 440._ _ _  
hby carriage, a bar- 
Vln*tto_Ave.
CHINE — 6m1 rawer, 

«n«cr, $25.00. 211

Skiffs Genulno Gulf 
•.fourteen feet long 
». knocked dowp,  ̂
jmmt, with Instru*.

together. $22.50 ,, 
fla Boat Co.. 820 City
joMls A|a.________ '
•̂ cMral store, fully 
■wilt station, three 
stUchod; large lot, 

Xumeas. Bargain If 
f- Prired at $3.200.0a 
«Pot, no opposition, 
“tola.

Post.' Sample copy sent on re
quest.'
TAlrlPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 

Times, the great home dally, 
rate lW c per word, minimum 
charge 26c cash with order. Write 
for complete role card.
DB V K? ,m> K n «~ A  TT RKT! ON—p«.n 
snrola la beKlnhlntr the greatest (j„- 
velnpment Ip n io r lS i ’ s history; a 
half million dollar  h ighway to the 
g id f  lieaeh Jupt finished: a tw o 
million dollar  br idge arroaa Ksraqi- 
Ma nay  ytartrd: quarter million 
dollar op«ra  hauaa 
lions tw
hfghWay
d«V*10pi-rg' to get In '(W antound 
Hoot. U’ rl*a Drvelnpmant CUpart- 
nthnt 'The[ P rp a ico la  Nawa.
i f i w n n f , i  N f s ^ i s ' r V  , b n > r  Tifi
-C larksbu rg  Kaponsnt'. ' mornlna 

including Punday. m orn ing  laaus. 
I cent p e r -word. minimum * t ^ _

W R E A C irB O V S tS  or aollers of 
Florida real estate advertise In 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word dally, two cents n word 
Sundays.

St. $25.00 month.
FOR SALE— 1 house and lot on 

Palmetto, close in $2,000.00.
I houscj and lot on Park Avenue, 
$3,500.0(1.
1-h acre farm with dwelling and 
bam, right at loading station, 57.- 
500.00. Bargain.

We have tho bargains and (tell at 
the owner’s price. Call in and two 
us, we will snvo you money. 

Seminole Realty Company 
Seminole Hotel Annex

Building- Material
MIRACLE-" Concrete Co., general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terwlllegcr .P rop.

Notice la hereby given that up
to and until 2 olclock p. m. on th*

D. Durant, 28th day of August, A. D. 1024, 
sealed proposals will be received 
by Forrest Lake, S. O. Chase and 
C. J. Marshall, as tho City Com
mission of the City of Sanford, arty »itu*ir<) in flimimiio county,Florliln. to-wit;

•U nln II ft. Bait of HW Coknar 
of fiK\k of BW14 B»c. 7. Twp. 11 8.. 
Range 30 K, run H. 1IS.6S ft.. W. (1 

N i t l  «I (L, K. II (t.. 1-1 acra. 
Tlio salt! land b«lng atsoased at 

tha lint'' of the Issuance o f such ror- 
tlflrato in tho nnmn of Unknown.

Watt** of Application for Taa Deed 
Coder Section 010 o f  the U fa .
, rrsl Stotnteo at tho S to to -----

Of Florida
Notlr« Is hereby given that- K> 

T. Haines, purchaser of Tax Csrtlf- 
tfldte Town nf Altamonte Springs, 

.Np. II. dated tho Ird day nf July, 
A. D m i ,  has filed said certificate 
lA'inr nfflce, and lias made applies- 
Upn fnr tsx deed to Issue In accord
ance with taw. Haid certificate em
braces ilie fallowing described prop-.

nay luarirn: quarter mmion 
tr opera hntire under conatrpc- 

twn miiilona baiqg arent on 
Way: greatest chance fnr live

"DO YOU WANT to buy nr Bell 
anything!" If «o advertise In 

the “Gainesville Sun." ____
ADVERTISING gets results If It 

roachda potential buyers. Ta- 
latka Daily News la circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — SL 

Johns County la reached through 
the' fib.'Augustine .Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on reaueet.

PUBLICATION 
Ramsey. If living 
riled claiming In

terest aa hairs, davlaeea, grantees, 
or other claimants under the Bald 
Margaret \V. Uatuaey, deceased, or 
otherwise. In end to the premises 
hereinafter described: the hairs, 
devisees, grantees, or other claim
ants under Robert II. Ilamsey, trus
tee, daces sea, o» otherwise. Interest- 
ed In the lende. sad premises In
volved In this suit: and also The 
KUIaworth TrfUl Company, a corpor
ation. If In legal existence, end If 
dissolved, liqu idated  or otherwise 
legally extinct, egatnet all success
ors, shareholders, stockholders, 
creditors, granteea, or other

Florida, for the purchase of Scv 
enty-Five Thousand ($75,000.00) 
Dollar Pupblic I m p r o v e m e n t  
Bonds of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, tho proceeds 1o be derived 
from the sale thereof to be used to 
acquire a City Hall and Adminla- 
tration Building, Raid bonds being 
general obligations of said City, 
authorized by Ordinance No. 70, 
duly adopted on the 10th day of 
December, A. D. 1823, and by an 
election held throughout tho City 
of Sanford, Florida, on tho 11th 
dny of January, A. D. 1924, pur
suant to Chapter 9897, Lnws of 
Florida, 1923, said bonds to bear 
interest at the rate of five and one- 
half (6H % ) per cant, per an
num and are to be dated July Ut, 
1924, and to mature July lat, 

1 1954. interest payable Bcmi-an-
I.umber and Building Material 

Carter Lumber Company
N. Laurel St.   Phone 668_  lytua 11 y on January 1st and July lRt

HILL LUMBER CO. Home 
Service. Quality and Price.

of

P o g i t lo n H W a p t s d

lIsli 'M uilil certificate shall ha re 
deemed According to Ii 
will  lerue thereon on I 
Of August. A. I). 1911.

ril day
\V 11 n - * a my official elgnnture nnd 

seal this the lltli day o f July, A. D. 
l i l t .  K. A. DOUfll^ARB.
Clerk I’ lrrult Court, Bemlnote Coun
ty, Ktorldn.
T» ’n  V V A I Tf 'V *fl

Miscellaneous
. Wanted

'WANTED, boat trailer, for 12 ft. 
boat. State price add zlzo of 
tires. Address X Y Z, care Sanford 
Herald.

cent, of the amount of the 'bonds 
to be aold.
AMOUNTS BID FOR 8 MID 
BONDS MU8T BE STATED IN 
DOLLARS AND CENTS.

Bids may be submitted in the 
alternative ak to rate of Interest 
bond* are to boar, alternative bids 
to be based on a.rata of interest 
less than live and one-half (5*k'£) 
per cent.- , n««

The right to reject any and nil 
bids Is reserved.
* Proposals should be Addreescd 
to Forrest Lake, S. O. Chnse and 
C, J. Marshall, ns the City Com
mission of the CUy of Sanford, 
Florida, and ns ex-olficto Bond 
Trustees of the CUy of Sanford, 
Florida, at Sanford, Florida.

WITNESS out1 hands as the 
CUy Commission of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, and as ex-offcio 
Bond Trustees of tho CUy of San
ford, Florida, and the Seat of said 
CUy, on this 6th day of August, 
A. D. 1924. . .

FORREST LAKE, 
(Seal) S. O. CHASE,

ORuRENT—.Two e*oL furnished, 
housekeeping  rooms, _ Pint

floor, 812 East 6th Street,___ _ L m i \

FOR RENIVFour roomz, bath *  
•f*r*ge. Ixtwer floor, located at 

Uth *  Elm. See E. & Hockey, 111 
E.. 2nd St, v • > •; ^  ■
ftm -i R EN 1-Room s. Wouldn't 

you be able t* use the money se
cured bv renting that vacant room 
now going to waatef .There-are 
many persona looking for places to 
atay. Help take cere of them and 
not nnly make money but asaiit in 
keeping people In Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your ad over the tel
ephone. Uar The Herald for quick 
service. *

* 8

*Sss] wBsnk>
FOR REN T—-7-toom  1 

b a th ,." ' m oden r cc .. . 
Tenth Street, betw een Park 
Oak Avenuea. A pp ly  112 
Avenue.____________
FOR RENT — TEN - 

house. Apply to Mra. 
Long, 410 Oak Avenue.

Help Wanted

* C. J. MARSHALL,
NOTirR OF SALE OF IISO.OOOJJO! A„ ,ho CUy Comml8i,on of th#

City of Sanford. Florida, and usC.AH IM^NT PUBLIC UTILITY 
BONDS OF THE CITY OF 
.SANFORD, FLORIDA.
W

IT r o i 'H T .  I E V -  
io a l  r n t t ’ t’ iT . iw 

>m«IKOLB COUNTY.
'rtXJUIDA.
iEH. Complainant.

'«  ___________ __
"■ RAMh e t . st al.. In and to tha fo llow ing described

WANTED—Position as bill col
lector. Mrs. Fernandez, phone

637B.

property. to-Wu. altueied. lying ami 
balntTIn thn UmintV J»f Seminole and 
tile Rloln of FPtHda-Comntance AO'M aerllon Doal on 
North Boundary nf flection 5 thenen 
Eaat II chain" and'fi links, thence 
Hoilth i*0 ysrda. thence WeBt ITS
yardB.-thence Houth tn BOimt KART . . , .. .
conNBR qf NWti of Him thenc* 0f  the principal and Inter* 
IVeel JtlS yards, thence North 178 
vtrde. thence West IDS yard" thence 
North to point of beginning contain
ing 31.&1 acres more or less nil In 
Hecllon t. township 30 South Range 
31 Bast.nnd to any nnd all other pernonn or 
pernon whine names are unknown 
claiming any right, title or Intsrent 
In and to tho property hereinbefore 
described or any pert or parcel 
thereof. , ... .

It appearing by the nworn billI o! 
complaint In this cause Olod that 
you. or each of you. may claim some 
right, title or Intsrent in the lands 
or phi Fiji*** ii»relnb*fore dc»c rlbfd 
and that your ptacaa o f rseldence 
are unknown It Is therefors O il- 
TiERKD that you and each o f you 
be, and you are heraby required to 
Appear to this bill o f complaint In 
this cause on the lat day of Beplem- 
h«r A. D. lis t  at the Court llouae at 
Banford, Hemlnol# County, Florida 
■aid cause being a aujt to quiet title 
In tho complnlnSntJnKn I '  • Foster, 
to the hereinbefore 8enc?lked lands, 
and then and there disk* BtaaWer to 
this bill o f complaint exhibited 
ugulna you In thla cause, otherwise 
docrest pro confe**o will ba anUfed 
uunlnBt you and each oC you.

I T  IB THEREFORE OBDKRBD 
that thla order b* publlahad once a 
week for eight consecutive weeks la The Banford Herald, a nownpape 
published in benioro, Bemli\o1 
County, Florida.Hons ana ordered at Hanior 
Seminole County. Florida on th. 
the Sud. day of July A- D- l*»4-* Ji A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk of the Circuit Court.
claim ing any right, till# or /ntereel ru N A K b r &
o f any nature wbataoiver, by. thru. t'OUl'LAIHANT.or under The.Ellsworth Trust Com- W LICITOH F O R  COMFLAINANT.
pany, a corporation, o r  any ona elaa July *• ***J*

• -  - * ---------- * A u g u s t  * :  l i ;  *a. zt.

of each year, both principal and In 
tercst being payable at New York, 
in the State of New York, said 
bonds being of thd denomination 
b# One Thousand ($1000.00) Dol
lars each, and to be numbered j 
from 1 to 76, both num^jf iu- 
cluaivu; said bond* >havo lrecn val
idated by n decree of tho Circuit 
Court of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit cf tho State of Florid*!,1 ' ( J

Tho full foith and credit of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, ,1s Irre
vocably • pledged,for thu payment

said issue of bonds.
This Issue of bonds to bo sold 

subject to the approving opinion 
of Caldwell 4 Raymond, to bo fur
nished by the City of Sanford, 
Florida.
. All bids must bu accompanied 

by a certified chock for two (2%)

Kr cent of the amoun^ of the 
nds to be sold.
AMOUNTS BID FOR SAID 

BONDS MUST BE STATED IN 
DOLLARS AND CENTS.

Bida may be submitted In the 
auternattve aa to rate o f interest 
bonds nre to be*r, alternative bids 
to bo based on a rate of Interest 
less than five and one-half (614%) 
per cent.

The right to reject any and all 
bids is reserved.

Proposals should be addressed 
to Forrest Lake, S, O. Chase, and 
C. J. Marshall, aa the City Com
mission of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, and aa ex-ofticio Bond 
Trustees of the City of Sanford, 
Florida .at Sanford, Florida. 

WITNESS our handa as tbo City
1101

. , Noti cc is hereby given llint up 
tOjflml until 2 o'clock p. m. on the 
28th day of August, A. D. 1924, 
Booled proposals will be received 
by 'Forrmt lake, S, O. Chnse, and 
C. J. Marshall, as the City Com
mission of the City of Snnford, 
Florida, at tho City Hall at San- 
font Florida, for the purchase of 
(Vitf''Hundrrd ‘and’ Sixty Thousand' 
it 160,000.00) Dollar Ga* Plant 
Public Utility Bonds of the City 
of Banford, Florida, said bond* be
ing] general obligations of said 

authorized by Ordinance Nor 
(ifl,]duly adopted on the 10th day 
o(VJ)ccombt’r, A. I)., 1923, and by 
jjfrfVlectlon held throughout the 

of Sanford, Florida, on 
l1tn day of January, A. D„ 1824, 
pursuant to Chapter 9897, Iawi of 
Florida, 1923, said bonds to bear

ox-o(Ticlo Bond Trustor* of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, 

y\ttest:  ̂ ,
L, R. PHILIPS,

City Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
Florida.

Aug. 6-13-20-27.

. . va, ., .
HtA a  UOUflR KT AU Defendants.

ORDBR OF PUBLICATION.
To Ira S. Rbuse and Andrew L  

Beck and each o f amid parties, if liv 
ing and If dead, the he Ira. devisees, 
granteea and all partlee claiming 
Interoet under th* said Ira B. Rouse 
ami Andrew U  B eck ’ and each o f 
■aid parties drrea»ed or otherwise 
Interested In the lands and pr$H|k 
l"*s involved In this suit, situated, 
lying hnd being In the' County ■ of 
Bkmlnole. B ute o f Florida, more 
particularly described as follow s; 
to-w lt:

BBU OF IttVH OF BBCTION I t  
TOWNSHIP It SOUTH HA NOB II 
BAHT.

and to any and all other person or 
persons whose names are unknown, 
claiming any right, title qr interest 
In and to the<property hereinbefore 
described or any ' part or parcel 
thereof.

It appearing by the sworn bill o f 
complaint In . this cause died that 
you or each o f  you. may claim some 
r)ght, title or Interest In and to the 
land* and premiers Iterelnberort'de- 
scribed and that your places o f resi
dence are unknown.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED 
that you 'an d  Bach o f you be, and 
you are hereby required to appear 
to this MU o f complaint In thla 
cause bn the 1st.day of September 
A. D. l l t t  at the Court Ilouie In 
Hanford, Seminole County, Florida 
said chttee bring a suit to quiet title 
In the complainant C. U. Arle to the 
hereinbefore described lands, and 
then nnd there make answer tn thla 
bill o f complaint exhibited agatnat 
you tn this cause otherwise decrees 
pro ronfraen will be entered against 
> nu and each of you.'

IT 1* THEREFORE ORDERED 
that ttila ordor be published once a 
week fo r  eight Conaerullve weeks In 
TUB BANFORD HERALD, a news- 

lab

WANTED-^Rellabe agent to ban- 
tile The Klrston Fit Gage 

Sanford. For convenient nllli 
of Ford Unka. A most proflUl 
business. Apply Wilkin* 
Shepard 133 E. Ch 
do, Fla,

lurch St., Orlan-

w A n t e d —Five w*iti____
either experienced or nn>- 

experienced yet trilling *‘  
tears. Prefer girls 111 
vritk parents having 
education. Seminole

i Im nt_ _ _  _  i s
Eatetla Melaon, Owner.

the-

am

Doudney, a* administrator o f 
Batata o f (leorg* Osinas, dee 
ha* filed a ' petition In tha al 
Court setting forth that there 
debts due and ow ing and that th 
personal estate Is insufficient fa 
(tie purpose at paying tho said 
debts and that it Is necessary to sail 
tho real estate for  that purpose, and .. ; 
praying for an order to tako pos
session o f the follow ing real estate :
aa aaaeta fo r 'th e  payment of d r t t j

M M  H I  Ight. m i( ^ *
Interest o f Oeorge Oalnao at tha
and nhargea due and ow ing , 
estate, via: All the right, title any.

Untlff of Api>llr*tl«n fer Tex Deed 
I'adrr arctlon BT3 at the Oenerel 

Stelalra at the State at 
Flnrida

Not Ice In hereby given that J. E. 
itam rtl. purchakor o f Tax Certlfl-

nole County, Florida
Done and ordered ' ht' Banford. 

Hcmlnole County. Florida on this 
the 3nd. day o f July A. D. 1*14.

B. A. DOUOLAHH. 
Clerk of the Utrfcutt Court,

time o f pis death,In the following; 
lands In Hrinlnole County, Florida: 
B1TU o f Beotian 4. Tp. It South 
Range St Bast I NKti at Lhs UEt( 
(ires 110 yards Beat and West by 
ITS yards North and South In the 
Houtnwrat Corner o f Section NXNH 
Tn. It. Range SI Baat.)
Alec: I.IS chains North and South ■ 
by 1.4* chains Baal and VTaat I 
the Northaaat Corner o f the BBt 
of Southeast M o f  Section S, Tp, I 
South Range SI Baat. ww

Also beginning t l*  f* "t f i " r.th °£ v, th* Southeast corner or NWVl o f 
SBM of Section IS. Tp. t l  South; T, 
Range SI Bast; Run thence North 
I4S feet: thence Weet l i t  feet: 
thence South 141 feet: thence Boat .

8AUo:*negln 141 fa it  North o f  the ' 
o f  thV NW.Ugiiir t in  k. (JuiiiinrtJi ui v,« i u i i * tl . . .  wvlfiLTU r* rt H ollttlBM i’ C ftfU lf Of I h l  •NWi!|

^ * ^ ,^ . , ,1 * * , dot«d. lho,6ih,rtlVN'ri ) jniVN ’ ft *7 P’ -fi (MW4-"al Tp * It Sou
June. A. I> in flT he" filed said err- BOLlCITOIt*FOR COMI’LAINAMT. * '* W * 'V ‘  1 Ihenc* WSdt 1

July S; #: 1«: 33i 30;tl/lratr In my nfflce add hu* made 
atiiillralloii fur tax .deed to l»*un In 
arrurdance with l a ^  Bald cerlttl- 

| cstc nnbraers tho 'follow ing dn- 
■crlbrd property attustrd In Brinl- 
nnlr County, Florida, to-wlt:

lira Zr,g7 l - »  ft. w .  of BE Cor of 
Hrr 7. Twp tl B-. Range 10 E«»t, 
run IV. 130 (U. N. 33* ft.» l i  130 ft.. 

J4. 134 ft. 1 sere, f* . .  .. tv
The *ald land bring a"*na>rd at 

tin- dale of the l"suance o f *uch err- 
• tlflrai* In Ih* name o f I . W. Davis.

That aald J. E. Harriett, purrhmer 
uf T«x ( ’ rrilficaln No. 141, dated ttyo 
Dili day nf June. A. D. IStl. ba« filed 
■aid rrrtlflratc In my office and has 
mode application for Tax Deed to

Auguit 8; 13; IS: IT.

IN L’OL'NTr JUDOB'S COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNT If,

1 1 FLORIDA.
IN RE; Krista of Oeorge Gaines, 

Deceased.
T o M m ) Wafton, form erly  Mary 

trainee.
Tltuavllle. Fla-

Tp. jo e  rialneo, 1 «
Tampa. Fla.

AND TO ALL OTHER VERSONS 
INTER BATED IN TIIE HEREIN
AFTER DESCRUIEn REAL ES
TATE.

-■JINPS.rr----- . . .  ----- ^
feet:*thence North t i t  feet: thence 
East t i l  feet; thence South 111;:
'V ifE R K FO R H  you and each of 

you and all other persons Interested 
are hereby commanded to appear 
before me at my office In the Court- 
House In Sanford. Seminole County,

, On the 14th day o f Bep- 
'  A. D.. 1114. and to ahow 

cause. If aay you have, .why ■ 
petition should not he granted.

WITNBHfl my name aa _
Judge of Seminole County, Flot 
at Sanford, together with the 
o f my office, this 11th day of -A

Florida, 
I ember,

ust, A. D. 1114.
b . r . Householder.

, ™ " '* "  *“  “ ' " ‘  I Issue In accordance with lew, 8*Jd
Interest at tho rote  o f  fivo nnd ccrtlf lrat"  embraces the fo llowing

01 mm lesion of the City of Snnford, 
Florida, and as o -officio Bonn 

Trustees of the CUy of Sanford.

onn-half (514%) por cent, por an- 
riuip and arc to bo dated July let, 
11'24, and to mature July 1st. 1964, 
interest payable ncml-annually on 
January 1st and July 1st of each. 
ytJfr, both principal and interest 
being payable at Now York, in 
tbsx’ SUto of New York, sold bonds 
being of th* denomination of one 
Thousand ($1000.00) Dollars each, 
and to be numbered from 1 to 160, 
botji numbers Inclusive; raid bonds 
haĴ  been Validated by a decree of 
thei Circuit Court of tho Heventh 
Jutflcial Circuit of the .State of 
Florida, jn ir
.. *o:o full faith and credit'of tho 
Cit  ̂ o f  Snnford; Florida/is'trroi 
vocpbly pledged for the payment of 
thej principal and interest of said 
Isfle of bonds.

This if*u4 of bonds to be aold 
subject to tho. approving opinion 
of -CAldwell A~ Raymond, to be 
furniahad hF'the City of Banford; 
F W d sF lu ^ ’

dnst-rlbi-d property situated In Hem- 
Inule County. Florida, described as 
follows, to ,w it :

Reg *47.7 ft. K.‘ and lift ft N. of 
H WCnr of HE tt o f  S W lt  Sec. 7, 
T w p  31 U.. Rouge 10 Bast, run Ik 
141.34 ft.. N. <47 1-t ft., H. IS deg. 
W. It* ft.. S l i t  I - t  ft. to  beg. T w o 
acres. ...7,. ' -  4

The "aid land being assessed at 
Itm dato o f  the Issuance o f  such cer
tificate In tbe name uf Unknown.

That said J. E. Harriett, purchaser 
nf Tax Certificate No. J4IL dated 
the tth day  o f  June. A. D. 11*4. has 
filed said certificate In my office  
and has mads application fur Tax 
Deed to Issue In accordance with 
law. Hald certif icate  embraces the 
fo llow ing  described property situat
ed In Hemlnul* County. Florkla, d e 
scribed aa follows, to -w lt :

H l - t  o f  N W 4  o f  BWti o f  NKt« 
Bee. 7, Twp. Jt  vl-,■ R a n ge ,**  M,

The aAiq.land .bring aseessod at 
lie date o f  th* issuance o f  surh cer 

tificate tp the name of  Unknown.
In lr s*  said certificate* ehull lie 

redremed according to  ISW, tdx deed 
will Issue thereon on the 33rd day 
o f  August, A. D. 1*34.

Witness my o f f lc ls l  signature and 
seal thl* the 14th day o f  July, A. 
Ii. mg*. E. A. DQUULABH.
Clerk Circuit Court. Hemtnole C 
ty. Florida.

Hr A. If Weeks. D. a

Notice Is hereby gtvnn to you and (County Judge Beal) County Ju d ge ., - 
Banford F. Hemlnol* County, F IorM rfKtn each of you, that

!.!• BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALniRFTTORY OF SANFORD - X'#1

Sanford Novelty Works
V. O. COLLKH Prep,

C O N TRACTO R A N D  BU ILDER
Oenerat ihep  and MJIt ,WerW 

■ BIT Commercial t l r w t

!ING up father
* H E V E R  ^ V /  fe k K H
A  H O U feE  -A L L : 'N'OO
h a v e  f o  d o * it> t>rr 
D O W N  A I^ ’ t h e  'd o o r  
escLL.

A rt'. M R  I H
L O O C T  T O  FIND

YOU CE-RTAlNU'r
A 'R E -I K E V E K


